
to ©bsnucr. Fall Importations. Miscellaneous. f0r >ourt,^}i3 lh=onl,P,at that enthusiasm a. .f they had just awakened to the 
we can claim as ours. Gentlemen, I can scarcely pleasures of a new sense.
coming for L first Urn» "to this gre.f Metropolis: ,„^n° u.emolrpcEnLatn"^ andordcr^ecmed 

If tlic contcmplat'onofWestmmsterAbhey mspir- tu pCr»,de the establiahment. The pup,la thronged 
ed in the bosom of Johnson a wish that his name about Miss Lind wherever she moved, and w ere 
might be inscribed on us walls, what sensations perfecily happy when she look them, as .be did a 
moat it excue in a foreigner, who reads for the first at mapy lhe han(1 a„d a,1(!re,sed them. All 
time those mag.c words “ Poets’ Corner’ on the „pra prc/Pr,tcd t0 h lcaliBed] in ,heir quaint 
dingy brick wall opposite IGnry Villi,’s chapel l ,nd arlleaaH d 'e6t aena|bili, BlldSgrlti.
who gazes for the first time Ihrtmgh those unaur ,l|de fur her attention. One little girl, of ïbout 
passed arches ; who elands for the first tune where , eM t0 lthom our had been attracted dur- 
Shakepeare watches over the grave of Garnet,and ing lho ai | by her absorbed and deligh.ed ex- 
Goldsmith over that of Johnson ; where Dryden e6sl0„ 0f countenance, and by a particularly 
looks upon,he epitaph of M,"on i where, in short small pair of hands, which she held quietly in her 
,s w men the record of the mental greatness of lapi urged her way modestly through the crowd of

Houses, as he finds Ins way into the Mure Tavern. delic„e llllle hand] and ,ald .. p00r ,bingi [ Wllh 
site under the boat or its great patron, and conjure. you could see the sky.” “Oh!" said the girl,

, J? 0"6'"'’ ’ -Üa nï“r’ r“ *wk',llrd' promptly, “ I shall see that in heaven, and I shall 
.hi' ' Ol.wor forcompany— ace there, too.” “ But," .aid Mis. Lind, “You
he nk ? f 8"= °r'he Globe Then,re-,e may have a much higher place there th.n I.” The 
Bn le” r l v school-room of Milton, in St. ready response, though confused and rather in.r- 
“cmdh Vard-uu ho trr ads over spots made ticul„e,of the little girl, imported
?,a'™„/ ton. of Newton and Davy? And angels would occupy higher seats in heaven th.n

i l,ese’ pcrmlt ,nc » ,f ll,=y llavc “n ,n,=rest lo Miss Lind. To another pupil who approached, sho 
foreigners generady, have a peculiar interest to an „lid, pIaci„ he, hand, |lpr shol.lder., “Are

: îl 't I \3 you entirely blind:-” “ Y«," was the reply. “Can-
,gu.ge ar.d mbii rd wuh yourhvbusoflhoughl,- not ,ce „ f c,nnn, voll see me ?” “ No,"
l »e leel that they belong to us as well as to you- 5nid lhe girl, “but hearing is the greater blessing 
. they are our uuilmrs as well ns yours—they arc* now n fab ®
jour Shrines as well .. you,.--cheers). And l„‘rPply to some inquiries shout musical culture
I lv„e,li"d l‘cre’ also, mementos peculiar to ourselves, l!lc lnel„mion, Mr.Chsmberlsin informed u.that
I a"d “ our °"" n,>tl0"- Downing Mreet perpetu- vocal and ,„ilrum,nul m„sic were taught quite ax- 
I ™ 11,0 n’m=.D,r , Rr"du*lc 0|, ">* hrs' co1 tensivelv. The piano and lho organ, and a variety
lege ever established m Amenc.-tlio University „fwmd mstruments, were used by,he pupils of one 

| ?LCÎ" n g=' 1" N”" Lngland Roger VV.Hums, or bolh !exc,, , fillp b„nd bad bc/n o^ed. and a 

suwh f n, tV, bn R',T,e W'ndV? number of the gredustes were employed a. organ- iSl , ' “ ; T lui same .Cool- j„ churches. He then invited two of the young
] room I have spoken of. and |„ rh«p. w, I, Latin l.d.ea to perform on the piano and to sing' No
; 1,088 p,mo,P.le8 ?l.cl,d lnd ,rcll8lous llbcr,y *h,lcb young debutante w«. ever more delighted at receiv- 
| he ,line rated m its life, and ,n return instructed , an invjllUon ai in lhe *„ce of Uy,
H,epoetin Dutch. Craven street, near H,e Strand, ,ban were these poor thing, et the opportunity of 
waa for a !°ng tnno the residence oÇ Fr.nklm- performiog before Jenny Lind, and ,t is hot juit to 

! yotUr Arch,mode, as well as ours-who if ho did lh,m ,llpir p„ec„L„ „„ very credible.
i 001 move,ll,° c«r" from IU RraFped !be l,,*lhl- She left shout 2 o’clock, having given in the 
I *nd “«’•'tied ns wrath from man-t ranklm, collr6c of, ,in,lo hour, lheae ,tr)cken sufferers, 

who a. I tee by tins pamphlet «litchi hold in my „6 Mr. Chamberlain very gracefully remarked to 
, A „ , L. . hand was the I,rsl president of the first meeting chem „ the clean of the aingmg, "a gratifie.,ioo,

T A DIRS’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTORINES., London Roynl Lllcrary Lund Sotirly. ever held for Ue formaline of tins Society. And, ,|,e like of which they had never enjoyed before, 
JU CUFFS and Gau.xtlkts, of various FURS. — 1 rur,henn<>re, in the Siale I dpor Office oftheCrown un(j iu a)| probability would never enjoy again.”

Gent’s French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto I SPEECH OF MR. DAVIS. >re preserved the most valuable mnlcrials for Ante- We have seen M.ss Lind on many occasions.when
Youth's nml Children's Slk and Beaver HATS , At the anniversary meeting this year in London, ' ,r!can 115 i°r;V’,,a 110 Bj11*®'1 Museum id found she was receiving the rapturous applause of thous- 
a large assortment of FELT HATS—various co- J 0f the Royal Literary Fund Society, a large assein- Jhu cmnpletesl collection of American works ex- wmj9i but we never saw her appear to such advan- 
lours ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Silk !• b|y of distinguished Encrlishm-n and foreigners !an|,lu an^ counlrv’ 8,l0W|“8 l,iat y^“ ‘1° *\ot Paes tnge as wh«»n she stood the cynosure of this throng 
and Lawn Glazed d.tm; Infant’s FUR CAPS ; d^ed togeiher, as is the custom of that Society. | bV lhe r's,H.g Hsp.rat.ons of your descendants- nf blind children, upon whom she was dispensing, 
Leather Hat Cases ; Peaks and Straps; G v ill’s and Mr. Talfourd was in the Cliair.nnd in a series of lcheer8)- Genilemen, I might pursue Uita cata- w,lh mfinite grace, her tenderness and sympathy. 
Youth’s Fur and Seal C.\ PS ; Plush and Sealette | addresses called out a number of d.stmgu.shed 1 8 To JoriîiVh. S iJno, " V Y Po*‘-

A''I ''f ''B Fur 'r=«ker« we copy from the puMi.hed reportnf a,^a i.0„donw,lh intere.t fu! ~
tin, lincrrl pnies—llholuale and Kttml. the proceedings, lhe following compliment 10 fur- , ■ T, . xvPS,„m„ter Ah Inn which Scx.vr.nr or Co.vSTx.vTtxnpLt.—Before leavingeign countries, and lhe graceful reply of Mr. Davis, ijinatno^ dead "imher. al,7’the no? Çooti.mmople, we ..conned the height., behind

American becret.rv of Legation at London : - |„,e Houa living, and almost under in walls. "« Scutari to get aa broad a view na pov.ible of
- Mr. keaimg.-Mr. U,airman and gentlemen, I j„alipp ia dal, adn„„i,tered by the mind which L1’.* surrounding scenery.-Hence we obtained a 

am happy that the team which 1 have the honor to | conceived cl .ssic drama ofinn Icliceral As in feM V:i,'v of •!"-». ”bere nalnre and art «earn to 
propoee la one that will t.o, require any »,ale,nent Ql|r „andprm , ,ve pa83 by Sl. jamea-a piaCc, we b,vc '’!'<• "ph ««'> «her in the production of the 
Iron, me at lins lato lieu, ol tliu evening, to render „JEe wondprI, the green old awe which uniter l,e'a"l,ful- rhe Busphorua, winding ita eerpanlme 
,t Wlrely acceptable to you, or to ensure ,ta gra-, "|lc firp 0|. ,|)e" plpagure, „f Mem0,y." c'’"*s” between the hill, of Europe and A.,.,
ci» reception amongst you. 1J» loa.t that L ,a „„ Albany we aeek tl.o illustrious nmnea of »M distinctly vtiible, unj.1 tort among ,h. .noun-

ftorfi?i!!J.^’m““rer,’rOP08v. "r’Ï^TV’f^ living a.itlinrr, aa well a. the place, that U.ve tain barriem. which ,.~l .urge, of the tern-
dWe* q/ foreign Countries,' a v.osi wlncli ’ <.,* \ , nvron. ,r.i we tn7<3\ £re™ pestuous buxine.—Its ehoren are dolled with vii«

certainly ought iu be peculiarly acceptable to en \ Sl,cie”„ ” "u, J.ze noon the men who have 'sg™- ecattered upon the nooks and Inlet.. Upon 
assembly like the present; fur aa our Co.irm.i. has ’ . 'i.g. .L when liehter thinns 'fie European aide, soft plains come down with
eloquently told ua this evening, however other , ”, - . ' . g gentle slopes to the water; while on the opposite
kingdoms and nations may have boundaries mure , jJ* Pmhwick’a Iroubïeà in GoswJll .tret, 'r ahorea. the hills of Asia rise abruptly, or are broken 
or less extended, the Republic of literature knows ,. Vl‘‘ , rul f l*3 1 ^ ‘ 1 into deep valleys, luvines, and gorges, or recede
no limits but those of the civilized world ; and there-1 ;«•* "w, vV, "lU< u 8 ^U.*fer q, | from the water’s edge, and leave verdant plein» et
fore in proposing to you the health of the Literary |, ^ s‘, L . noxv. m\^fn i aC ° d ’ i iheir feet, repoeing in the shadow of the mountain,and Scienhfie M^enJr Foreign Countries I an, no, ^ XT. V«* «V

proposing to you the health en much of foreigner. Cl,„ a, frci., „.s. oar Wilke,, uur Irving, tod h« hn.w ««led w>lh a gfi lettng ttar. of
as ol fel ow-Citizen, nf your own residing ,,, foreign „u, Lo„ fe|lv„, „„d , hosl ofoll,er9 I might name ">"ers’ a''d sloping down the
parts It gives me also.individually much pleasure (cbpPre),".„d whom. I tro.t „ will no, be thougj,, H”" "aa 'he gre.t cemetery ol Scutan -htch had 
thaï I am comm,.atoned, m announcing tins toast jnvidio£, t„ pa6, Uv », this late hour. All lins , rcc1î,',lf fieïn repeopled by I.he pestilence, which 
to you, to couple it with the name ol a gentleman | slar,pj wilh, that there is no ns- !n ,h? E*’1 ncycr s,fep’- Al '.be fo°l !>' J»
who has favored tins assembly with his presence lileralur0 pr science. Their influence lhc r“pp""S; «'““'"Z J00"*1*»
Ibis evening, Mr. Davis, lhe Secretary of American boon,ded only b, c,p,clly ,p|,rPc,a,e gen- " b"r"'sfip' sheet of silver, while floaling out upon 
Legation, who appears here as the diat.nxu.sl.ed ilH. And „ ,'c |laïe ,„*h beneficial results ‘.'8 watt'rs 'he Princes’ Islands. Upon ,ls sur- 

.0,1, nrtnhri- lk.it representative of that land with which we must all g |rom such a community of ownership between »a, a flee, of merchantmen, becalmed, and
I * eel the deepest sympathy ; fur whatever the politi- ,d and niv own cour.lrv, why may we not

Received per recent arrivals from L'vcrpeo! and cal destinies of that country may he, of one thing hope the „me will come when thia community will
_______» , o..™, at least we are sure, that her literature, like our p,a, ile barriers of language, when it will embrace

»OLLs SxirsL I LEAD, - casks SHOT, own, must ever remain English, and that her cnil tijç«iiole Clirictian tvorld in ua folds, and so give
<J IOU bag, SPIKES-1 tn 9 inch, dren’a children, like ours, will read the common , ne„ g,nraniee 1er lhe continuance of peace and

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO. : 3 cisea Houle, Suinfunl, &. Co’s Mill SAWS, &c. ideas of boil, countries in one and the same Ian- ,|,P increase of gond wiiHImid cheers). Mr. Chair-
N. D. — Furl her Supply of FALL and WIN 1ER p””- Bake Oven. Sp'der. Griddles, Boilem, Sec.. c„,ge (cheers.) Sir. it may be sufficient with re- ma„ all(| Gentlemen, I beg to offer you my sincere

GOODS daily expected, per “ S,ml, AJif/idgr." I Cart Boxes and Waggon Boxes, Harrow Wheels, lerence lu the land ul which Mr. Unvisisao worthy ,cll„0„|edgcmenls fur the toast you hare permitted
J I). Si CO. ! 2 cases riiomsonsa SCREW AUGERS, . representative, to mention an inercslling fact. m£ lQ rpp!y |0. u,gelher with the thanks of the

i —................ — ------------------------------------ I case CA Sr Sr EEL, for Axes. which ia well known to those members of tliia od_ foreipners here proeent, and will detain you no
Vulcan Foundry Castings. , j ^

LEAD PIPE; I cask SAD IRONS, of peculiar interest to anv American who may be, 000 veuctaiion waa aa irreen and flomiihinn .s wiùi ne
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS, present alone of these ass-mbtles, and thit is that | Jaxsx Li»n Vtsmao the Blind. On Wed- k '' , 0r aig. We were dressed in summer
121 I,uud.es SHEET IRON. ,|,e person .hut,-ok the ch.-r at ,1m first meeting neadsy, Jenny Lind via,led the New-kork Asylum "h/1“'7^r
PI A "A.tETT or SHELF ooooat- a, which the policy of establishing the present In-B''"h ;''j ,Mï,j .fTic’e’ôf “'1°"!' «followed the custom of lho cm,„trr,.„d iolTn
F ù8;umv,;,H' aaS': “F slilu,ton was discussed, -aa American-and , ps™d by lion. John j.y^.nd e l h" ™ ,„e«. nnlil ,h. waning of the sun’s force. The

HARDWAREexiwcedd.,,, ADAM& j ^ba jHterelsl8wlnch Iderar^men’exdte^n'foreign i the^inmate^’The supe'^iuendrnl.llSr, ^hantbeo ■ PebpJlôni*alBpBeapT1a?umb!*T*nor’,he,su^iB^Saîfi
____ ____________ - 11 PAni.nf hr» hftifr evidcpccd I think than ' loin, even, was not informed of her purpose until ^ht-re niiure never clumbers, nor the sun ia ehoroW. TISDALE A SON, i ?„”!!, apec'mdo that te have li.d this evenmg of she ">« presented ,0 him by Mr. J„° 01 his glnry, where the night, with , cop, illuminât-

M 1 I ■ 1 it ■ h f'i ,i ^ . I Prn fr(lin - furciim countrv as The parly arrived at the Asi him about half-past ^ uith thming stars, ar.d a bnihan* moon, eeem
illave received ex Lisbon. HamoU, Cu»y, anu ( -al.terarv îndTcenvficn,?!,- twelve,andupon her c-xpresamg a willingness to but a pale r-flex of day, conautute a source of great

hdicnrd l this evénms as Chairman Fleet “'"g '« i’uP'ls • few of her « mgs, Mr Cham-1 p'easore with the denizen ofless favoured regie*,
.^1 ASKS Boiled and Ruw Paint OIL; ^ a Mr. Van der Wever the B l"ian ' berlain directed the bell to be rung. In about five 1 a«r seems clearer, the eun. moon and etsrs

N- Bi.ndram’, No. 1 White LEAD; Minister - .nd who has come this o veiling :u teach niitmte. the party was asked into the chapel, where 1 brighter, in Egypt than in any oilier country I hw*
Red, Black, .nd Yellow PAINTS and PUTTY, Ml0,sle ; ’ d * ““ C'™e . ‘g .àge f nrseefe found the school .Me,utile,I, .11 ,goo,ant as vet »«"■ This dazzle ol light, by day and mght, m
Pols, Bake Pans. Spiders, Griddles, Fry P.ns, ic„ “* ?°7'Ô ", sddiM. sod wdm h«? ta’oelf, u, a - p-'P<“= cl' unusual sum,non.. There | •> fi'*‘ very trying to the eyes. No wonder the
Canada STOVE; S Iron. Brass, and Cooper Wire, *"d 6 ^ fore,who sd,Tressed ua were about one hundred and thirty ul these unlor- aKKOt Lgvpti.ns were such gre.t .sironomwaa,
-ti bales containing 9, 12, l."i. and IS.-lliread Cod j” ”" /» n t wÂ il lî tonales w hose eves when the heavens prevent such « m.gmfieent .pwc-

The Pioneer Cook do. ; Lines ; Salmon, Shad, and Seme I wine ■ Her- lclieer9 ! * p ea ore ir-ditrl. that , - .. I tac o of planet, and atare, and the arch of light is
The Hathew.y Cook do.; Hn" Thread. S.tl.r-d Sd.op "»,» Shoe 1 pr0|"’Se 10 y ?" "7 T'. W T T,*'T. ’ , " U“'" ‘-d | so brilliantly illuminated, from the zemth down to
The Economist Cook do.; -phTead Sic. Sic. «, =»oe ,Uudedi_,be he.lth of “ Mr. Davts and the Lite- and who .trove tr, «m to gr.tlty the ,n,en.e cun- |rorroe,-ft,
Se,»,.I patterns of Franklin Stoves ; Remainder expected ex Olive and Job, S *>'d Scient,r.o Men ol Lore,go Count.,e. (loud ; usily under which their rvsllcesnesa ai.d intent ex-1
Russia Sheet iron and east iron Air tight do; DtHolt. Oct 15 Icheera.) . prea-iona showed they were laboring.
Box and cvhuderStoves; also, Canada dr. ______ ______-_________________________ !__ ‘ , Mr. John C. B. Dayis.-Mr. Chairman and Gen- \\ hvn Mr. Chanioenoin announé^C lo them illt, Jf»t Lind in Sacbfd Mcstc.—A writer inthê

October 7. Oil Kail#, and Tin. tlemen, I deeply legrci the absence ot the Ameri- ' generous compliment, which Misa Lind waa about Erangehtt is in rapturee wuh Jenny Lind’e aingmg
, ç, • „ i 5 y, f f. » * cm Minister, to whom was assigned tne duty ot paying them, there nns a general e y prêta on of of the Messiah, and ^aya that but few persona liateo-

F1AHJR) AiC# ' J* ,f ‘ 11P • ron, from Loirtrpool j responding to this toast ; lor bis high personal cha- surprise and delight. Her fame had obviously pre- cd to the magnificent performance of the Oratorio
Landing ex ^ Juverna,” from New York— 4 FARTHER supply of three tons of Chef.sr, 1 | WJIRES Raw I,mseed Oil,. ! racier and Ins mumficen' patronage of Science in ceded her into this abode of darknrs-, and every of the Meïaiah, who will not regard it aa an event

R. j, n ' j- qmd Zm. equal to the bust English, just received by M. J. M 25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, my native land, point li'in out as the finest person one ol its stricken inmates seemed to appreciate in iheir moral history. The impression which the
■ 111 ■ .» i ° \n I TOBACCO 1 Nov. 12. JARDINE &. CO. ® ^ , do. do to perform that tank. And it I do but feebly echo the privilege tint waa m store f.r tlifir., nnd the ' tliougliiful mind might there have received, will
*■ " ** . e^s jjipi.' ' ;------------------------------------------------------------------- • 25 do IXX d ». do. the aaaurarcea of good will which I know he would wide disinclion of her to n Isom they owed it. tike its place a.n. mg those memories which conati-

1U UfrCf"pHiTn\s CHEFSF i Superfine l<OUlC—On Consignment <)0 caeka rose-head Wrought N.\lLS-4d. GJ,8d. 1 Foelixjuen'ly have expressed, believe me i: is noi Afer laying asiuc her h.-.t nr.d gloves. Miss Lind lute the tmul’e eelpcieat treasures, and abide aa an
D?îTivi^MH0r,;r <̂,sonP RnilprJ ami W aN!)I\<5 •• Brnam*1 i,„.n R,.i ,n-—20U 10d. I2d. and 14d ; ! that 1 iove English letters rnd fcience !*>*, nrihat ■ procetdd to the piano, ar.d cr.iim#*nced one of her ; «ver present impolee to purity, love, and heaven.

uXIFNTS —For Sale \j Bur.*'s Baiu.no u Howard Suut-t Suuertine . Iû Ci#ka ft ,IM* % c)a,p N**'*: my heart’» ycam.ugs are weaker towards t;.i< lai^I. mo-t choice melodies. At Km, all other emotion» j The matchieaa strain» of Handel never before in
v AGRICULTURAL 1MPL j- ' . ' „ p() ... ... G 1*0 THt)v\S 40 cask* 8J. and 9J. HORSE NAILS ; »h<?licc we m Auicnca derive uur Vb?ity. the laws among ihe pup h seem'd to be lm'IiwiI up m • our hearing received ao glorious aa interpretation ;

[Sept. 3j —______ *_ ^ o ' 14 1__________ ?______ ____ ‘ For S-le hy JOHN KIN NEAR. • n hicli protect n, the language wtncli expresses n, ' Surj r ee, from wi.ich Ih^y did n it recivi r f.:l?y even . and never did liia colloseal geeiee line.ep and put
- ' ~~ . _ PATI'fltil' TO a a,'r|-. ‘ August 27iii, Ir50. ! and the literature wlvcli adotoa a (ci.ecrs.) And, ii< tiie second pit ce. They ss-cnird to bt'painfully on such a venerable and impeaing aspect. There
London Groceries. &C. „__ * % V.«r .... *u.eer. v ZZ ~~ ----------------- i S r. as IOU ln.%u called upon me to respond to Ui.8 , intent upon every note thst fell from her hps.bi- was throughout, a completeness and finish rf style,

'Vi** land!,ir'I Ship •• Lisbon:' from Louden— d COT 1* v<; F Ai.d Pit FM 1SFS Tobacco PIPES. i.,a«». I nni.t prute»t in Urn outset against b. in^ ira>ing m the pV.v of lUu leaturva and vl angesof a truthfulness of expression, and an overflowing
’ 0W ^ ... ,. p * ; v. i * .“j _ “ E UST received tromGUegow —80 boxes cIiok-1 considen-d a etiaii^«r ai liie h-ni.e of m> aiicusti .s .xlor, their »ii>c« p'ibihi) to the variable effect» of tu Inese of emotion, which beaelifelly realized the
100 CH,0 HM, KliL WAF SUGAR ; idliHI n'L Z‘ . . f J ToB.tt.. I'l I’F.S. n.vorT.-d ,Zs. I (chociwf, and «.the land »h,cl. 1.,» tu,n..!i.-d ... ,!: - uiusio idv.l of thoconipo^-r’. TOl,.od more then

3 Cask* tiay Al Mf»r I.' lH.ACKIMi ; . Immediate n..«ea.^ior. ip v.n ° FLEW WELLING &. READING. America the moat liberally endowed i.iura.y foiin Tie third piece she sang waa the Song of the , filled the hearer’s cxi«ctatioo. The chortieeee
SO Boxes BLL K STARCH ; to keg-s .MUSTARO ; lue euDScnocr. .1 » ; '.V upup'iD Nov. 12. 1 dation which éhe hss ; I allude to the Sini i.iL'Misan Birdlmg. By tbir- nine, ibc pupil# tn gun t«i realise ! were above praise. In point of precision, balance,

1 Case CANDIED PEEI.; 2 ca**^ SA1.AL) OIL.; ^ y ----- — --- — — 1 In-; tut:<*n, the only Sounditn 11 amiiiar Ij this m wliat had liappei.cd. at.tl to uiiùudiml tiial Ihe . cor-rgy, and power of fueling, and artistic beauty
1 Case ow pows UINIWOU >«>AP| Oct. 22.___ _ „ PaQtnnrt Pnrtlortrl JPr Dnc ton ' f. v country—vie wti-ch c-r« r.fcute* or seta aside fanmos Jenny Lu.d trad c>me, and was actually 1 and finish, it •» but little to say, they have never
1 Sise'xUTMEUS; : ra,oiee.* CURRAVrs ; BREAD for Ship Stores, in Bond. * ^ OrilillU & 1. OStOili aitr. l.iiiy ap: of i s i:.* fW :;t ii«.)ine of £8.000 Mngu.g to them. They now gave themselves up been equalled iu this city—probably not in this

to Bags ittock FEITKR ; „ — nw'M< F- . X x\ V BRF \ I) • f..r the support ff p •" ùuù Y , • > ,'-•• p.-vpod- wholly «o ll.e p'eas'ire uf the music, and when they ' country. And Jenny Lind’s performance of the
20 boars Valenti» HAKINS ; I Chest INDIGO ; W v C *1 *i> ,. c „in.p £-•----------m! as a .sent;men - v\. 1. i,j ihuLl r.-t r and listened Vi tuv weal feats which have made the • wonderful eoug» of the Oratorio presented her i 1 a
. Case .MACCAROM ; V ,Lr .«.j p — 52 S' ei.tific M t n of Foreig 1 Lu.ds ; nut x..u n:.l B.r.. 3 n.g so popular, they se«'n»i..J vrorri- A that | new and incomparably more commanding light
1 case MACE an tsl. u .. ca, c-i consigric- n < a 8 - , ''. , rmT\ioi»i id p p n.-i me tu s.y. r.s ul= . e-n engg- stvd a 1 ady, they hjd n.» w.-,y jh-v , p^a-.v.-j tl.eir do- The aiiblime pathos of the muaic evidently e;u red

Also-20 I,ris y».i. '.!>*• ::\RS COM-'IODl»KE «U .eave even ; 3| Llt,.n„1ri! a.t i Scenic lute light They cûu'd r. lex singe w rich o-ker the depths * ^ her feeling. With what guahmg
J‘\i', ‘ \i 1 ùi'rf r f.i* "'orn,nR 81 /* "Cioc . ir t re Tiiey are of the grvat Repulil.c of Lett» rs. Si aies looks of adunrati ft, Liid li.cv i:a J n» ver i‘'arnc,i teiderness of em«iton, and sublime pun’y of er-

......... >l,,kvl Ubart «I" n « r5 VT ‘°r H ?f' 1 r p :: ' cannot tc ml "1. m. ti.y i. . t-> h,.:-. how other a ,1,cnees arc accused to ’* wreak. prraaioo. »*rrt the heavenly atr.,^ cf the aorg
cv«*rv Thu" d aiy. Uj3*ol‘ • a!td ^ ne r t :ui. They an? toe, 9 to ?p ak, chiidrc.i rf futur.lv ; their feelmgs upon cxprc»sin"’m^;it'concert room . *• Com» un'n me al! ye that labor." rendered, touch- 

< »c ‘>»J ? v entng on mr return. . t-p-iiks struck from man's g-nee by ; ;u hop*; It was curious to wven th* =>nr{e ofp.eaaure creep ingly unfoidmg the -neAabi--compassion and grace
f? T 1 •* na* , 'SHAY be agreeably filled pp by cnlii .7 on t| e " A \if.s \. il i . 1. of u.nnoT'alfy rn «ar:!«. A:»; Min- mind, r m-c - over their !ac- s. aid give place bt times to a stern of thi uentmeut ! And in that nvgmfirert pean,

vhlC «!• 1 Ol>a< C O rll»C*. Sutiïcribcr a; h > new end comfortahie rs- J V Si I'OIHIRR’ ou» of *.ts o«r. power, struggles • -'^-r iVi;.’, it is the or sad express i. :> , r relative sus- 111 know that my Redeem vr livetii,” how trt-
Aoar landing for th* S~l*rnbrr : ta3.is.lir.ent. in I’rince Wi.i.am Sucet, near the * r v «HjUI» “ grat. fui - r.'vince .f i!m Ivs, g.i - d to *1. id t.. it ct-piib.liti-M. r.g'y c . trasted witi. the coan- nmphan-iy did the fix in, clear, rapiurotn mnre of
w| ,|DS i>„V li nlmi? GENEVA, Connue cial I>v.\. Have receive:' n r .hirora. :rom Glasgow, an *|.at it craves ; and w,i-*n : » l.a- tuitt ucd the paratsvely pr.ss ve fe.i urvs . f so who have al her ewer t Northern voice portray th» majeafy and

25VF JH. cO doxcs Tobacco Pipes. wvll *r.s- ■ PAGE’S s\>’. .« i.flLir (' 1M" j a: ? Si.ix.ng h* ’ensivx csioitineu: of harsher <utimes ui md dci, tii ,-dCter, tiiun we th r senses perfect io re ;,\e Lb,jr tf obeerva- i lustre of faith’s sublime*t achievement ! rneim-
■Ofted for this market—n boxes of eacii .5 ai.d IU meet# with u*. iw-rs.il conno’-nd .:.;.n ; M.dh.sst. ci; FOWLED. Sixonv an i Gila CLOAKINGS delight to turn back, ai.l we invest wi.h a pecu jar ..on and the pleasure cfnj yn. *r»t. When Mi=s ‘ u.ense audience in-tmettvey lowtd beneath the 
_|OM ‘ cf Sojps, .Scer.:>. J.C.si.ie-.cs, ;s - <t ! • • ft : y in J. PLAID, LONG SHAWLS, and MUF-, sanctity all life spots associated with »he personal Lmd arose from tbe pan-i, the pupils r.u longer mt-1 a range and ifrea stable impu>e: aod urearamg
*For sale low by J01Î Y. THURGAR. tiic City. A- PAGE, Fl-F.RS, cite, die <Lc. j ^tory of genius. I come, ezr, from a land wh:eh teinp.ed to reiiraia their expressions of del ght, but eyea, and stifled E./>t op ^ stcea, attested the
jçov 5 ‘ 4 urii Market Wharf, i Uci 2"2. -3 . //•./1) csw u::d Pirfw | M >rkit Sfcitarr, O ?. 29, 1S50. . tas ro brines of this sort,—a laud Comparatively * spoke to each other about her s.oging wuh as much j artist's uiumpb.—.W' Yorkpxftr.

Per ships Lisbon from London, and Thftia from 
Liverpool—

A LARGE and vond assortment of DRESS 
J\. GOODS, consisting of newest Styles and 
Materials ; also, SILKS. SATINS. Persian, French 
and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS, Silk

VICTORIA HOUSE,|™F”^"',ES'Cl,ina
Prince tt'ilUam Street,

November 2, 1850.

Published on Toksday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at hie Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wclling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

ART THOU A MOTHER?
Art thou a mother? Do thine eyes 

With transport overflow,
To see thine olive-plants arise,

And round thy table grow ?
It is in truth a lovely sight,

May it thy bosom fill
With fond enjoyment and delight,

And cheer ihy dwelling still !

Art thou a mother ? Ever bear 
This solemn truth in mind ;

Thai thou must for their spirits care, 
Which are by nature blind.

’Tis right to tend their mortal frames, 
And all their wants supply;

But, ah. iheir souls have stronger claims, 
For these shall never die.

mmyjjsgs iÊ-

MUTUAL INSURANCE
I Silk II ANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde 
, QUILLINGS, &c.
FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victorines. Cuff*, &c.

| Ladies’ and Gent’s French KID GLOVES ; 
j Fancy Cachmcre CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, 

British and French Importers, Buckskin do.
Have just received per Ship, • Lisbon,' • Harriott,' Children’s Vormnnt & fancy Umbs Wool Hoods ;

• Edward,' and - Olive,’ I HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c.
Extensive importations of flrosd Cloths, Doeskins, Cssimeres, Pilots, Besv-

F.Slots tt W1JYTUR GOOnS,\ruR nnd CLOT§ CAPS;

i Gent’s HATS. &c.
■BRITISH and French SILKS and SATINS, MANCHESTER GOOD.S, &c.
■3 host quality, newest Colourings and Patterns, ! 7-8, 9-8, 5-4 printed Cottons nnd Regattas :

m Figures, Glncie, Shot, Watered, &c. 5tc. ! (irev and White SHIRTINGS, Slieetings and | 
UNION eSILK BRILLIANTS, , Swansdowns ;
FRENCH MERINOS, in newest styles and beet | Plain and Fancy Embossed LININGS ;

qualiiy, i MUSLINS. Linens, Lawns. Diapers. Toweli.inqs,
Embroidered DRESSES, in French Merinos, I black nnd colored Col ion Velvets, Moleskins, 
French COBURGS, Paramattas, ond Crapes, 1 Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets, OIL CLOTHS.

LADIES’ FANCY DRESS GOODS, Fringes, Worsted and Algern.es, Braids ;
Newest and best designs, in New Clieiue, Presi- *W*XP<] Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns;

SMALL WARES, &c.
0 Scotch Goods hourly erpected.

J. & H. FOTIILRBY.

COMPANY.
FW1HIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
1 tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

GF* N O T I C E
4 LL Persons having any demands against the 
/% Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN

STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

Art thou a mother ? Early teach 
Their infant lips to pray 

To Hun, who ’midst their faltering speech, 
Knows all they wish to say.

Oli ! bring them to the Cross betimes,
For if the Lord’s while- young,

Each life shall then bu free from crimes, 
And from deceit eacli tongue.

— COMPRISING —

that none but

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
i Executors.

Art thou a mother ? Doily draw 
(As thou must still impart)

New lessons from God’s holy law,
To purify thy heart.

Then, as they grow in sense and age 
Thy little ones shall see

The precept e of the sacred page 
Exemplified in thee !

/
Art thou a moi her? Watch, and fear 

To be thyself deceived ;
An error once committed here 

Can never be retrieved.
The seed that’s on the billows lost 

May on some shore be thrown;
But it a human soul be lost 

It is for ever gone !

PIANO anil OROAN.
R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 

XvA Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
hie friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’e term* for instruction 
ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

dent. Demidoff, Ne pail I esc, and Hungarian 
Cloths.

DELJl.YES.JLPrfaiS, COBURG, and OR- 
LEJXS Cloths. Market .Squate, Oct. 7.

SHAWMS,
Long and Square, of every new style,

Paisley, Plaid, Wool, ar.d Cloth, &c
CLOAKINGS,

Of the moat Fashionable kind, in Esquimaux. Ne- 
paulese, and Ladies’ Cloilis,Txvectis, and Plaids,

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
lire cf

in Foreign,are 30s. per quar-
!

AT THF.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured in England far the Brunswick pARIS^dLONDON^nildsCLOAKS, newest 

Shoe Store, Oennatn-Street.

Hat, Cap, and Fur
G. & E, SEARS, i! designs, in the ‘Juliet,’ * S.ella,' ‘ Nepaulece,’ 

4 New Registered,’ and 4 Victoria.’
Barlow's Corner, font of King Street,

(up Stairs,)tSMTE have received by Harriott, a part of our 
? ▼ T Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 
floats, tfc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of New Brunswick, and are of the same 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
♦substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes can 
be made, which will not Rip.—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give n call at Hen- 
nig*r’a corner, nearly opposite old Tiinitv Church.

May 21. 1650. FAULKE &. HENNIGAR.

FURS, —consisting of—
" evciv descriution, in Qneons’ new BOAS. Long «nul 
Fiai Boat, Victorines. Mulls. Gauntlets, and Cult's, in 
Itoyal Eimine, Chinchilla, Miniver. Stour Martin, and 
Fiencb Marlin, Sable, F.ich. Squiriel, Briii-.ii E 

isk. I.ynx. Mexican and Biiliih Subie ;
MM ING FURS, tcc.j

Of

Mu
TRI
SILK VELVETS, in Itlwck and Fancy Colours ; 
TERRY VELVETS, and FLUSHES, in Black 

Colours, with Ribbons ond Feathers to match ;
Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS, in French and Briiidi 
Velvet nuit Salin NECK TIES ;

GLOVES and HOSIERY 
LACKS, in thread, wove thread. Egyi 
Illusion and Brussel* NKTTS, while 

Ladies’ Dresses. &c. ;
Plain and Fancy BOBBINETTS. Blonds, Quillings, itc 
Black and colmued LACE VEILS, of ever v kind ; 
French ami Brin-h EMBROIDERIES, m Collars. Ch 

zelles. Iltthii Shirts, Sleeves. &c. ;
Infantv Embroidered ROUES and CAPS;
Ladies’ Embroidered EVENING DRESSES ;

DKKRCUIEFS.

o/'erery description, 
Egyptian. Hmiitou. &cFarmers’s Company.

nnd colvuied loi Su ! c atFor Insurance against Loss or Damage by 
Fire and Lightnitig.

44 Nearly six years in successful operation.’-'
The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 

the World !
L ARANTKE CAPITAL over ONE «MILLION of 

—Charier renewed for Thirty Years.
ori '.if business transacted by die Washing- 

ance Company of Granville, New 
lugusl inclusive,— 

of Piwm.i Tin*
of Applicalioos received, 3%1
of do. njecied, 162

This Company has Agonis throughout the United Stales, 
ihe Canadas and die Lower Provinces. In »hc Province of 
New Brunswick, (ihrougii the Si. John agency.) ihe facili
ties afforded, and die moderate rales charged by diis Corn- 

large business, which it is designed in 
sion of Agencies throughout the *ever-

Cf* Cush, and the highest prices paid for FURS 
Oct. 8, 1850. —Imp.

By the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
1 1444 4"^a^KS NAILS—consisting of— 
Allcf \J 10,1. Morse NAILS,

9.1. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Also—4, 6, 8. 10, 12. and 14d. Clasp and 
Head Wrought NAILS.

G Ladies' French Cambric Pocket IIAN 
in Plain an t Emluoidercd ;

While and Coloured S LAYS ;
White MUSLINS, in Jaconet.
arJLv'jj S» .1sww-".tiv<VlNS. m white and coloured j 
French and English Garment nnd Furniture PRI«N1 8 ;

Heavy GINGHAMS ;
IIRTINGS. Checks, Ate 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad Cloths ;
Velvet, Shim, and Cachmcre VESTINGS :
Fancy TROWSEIUNGS, hi Kerseymeres, Cassimeres. 

Tweeds, Arc ;
Gem's Silk ami Shtin NECK TIES, iu Squares. Scarfs. 

Opera Ties. Stocks. Jcc.;
Gent's India .Silk and Fiench Cambric Pocket HAND

KERCHIEFS;
White FLANNF.i.8, in Saxony. Welsh, Swauskio, &c. ; 
Red, Blue, and Yellow FLANNELS ;

Dollar* 
uthly Rep<

lou County Mutual In sur 
York from 2kj jo Slat Ai 

Whole number

CWeUo-i, ompeo, Hook.

Do!
"S'

EarMon and Power l.t 
Twdled and Plain Reg

Do.
500 Y'arda Fine and tiopvrfine Wool CARPETS ; 

With —
400 lJuz. Ginger Beet BO TTLES. — For Sale bv 

JOHN KIN NEAR,' 
Prince Win. Street.

gatia SI

pany, have led 
increase by 
al Coun.iei.

Partie* applying for resident or travelling Agencies will 
meet with good encouragement.

The standing of this Company i* undoubted, a* can be 
shown by its annual financial statements, audited by Com
missioners appointed by the Stale of New York.

All applications for Ag' 
made, post paid, io

Sept. 2».—ot.

the exteu Oct. 15. 18.50.
r

Bank ol* British North America 
STOCK.

M7ANTKD to purchase-a few SHARES of 
?? the Stock <»f the BANK OF BRITISH 

I NORTH AMERICA, hy eaily application at the 
| Couminçr Room of JOHN V. THURGAR
I Oct. 15. XMkt. Wharf

Blankets, Serges, &e. ;
CaniooiK. Drills,Tickings, Arc. ;

Irish LINENS. Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, Ate. ;
Damask TABLE LINENS, Napkins, Towels, Ai.c 
OSN A UU RGS, C A N V AS. &c. .Vc. ;
Superior makes in White SHIRTING COTTONS ;
G.oy COTTONS, SHEETINGS and WARPS ;
Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares. Ate. Ac.

The above being personally selected ir. ihe 1 
bust Markets, will be eol.J at the Lowest Rates, 1 
for CASH, and O.nk Price Only.

gencie* or Insurance, must be 
CHAS. L. STREET. 

General tnmrance Agent.
MOLESKINS.

•;GAS FITTINGS.
C. Jj- IK II. ADAMS drifting to and fro, apparently without the power of 

self-direction. Upon the Bosphorus, which eepa- 
from the opposite city, myriads of caique* 

were glancing about, and shooting across the chan
nel. Upon the seraglio point rose the domes of the 
seraglio, buried among the green cypresses, which 
emulously shot up iheir conical tops among lhe 
minaret*, which shone like shafts of gold, with Ihsir 
gilded pointa.—A/orru’ Travel».

Have just received and now opened a good assort- 
*4 ment of low priced Bronzed anJ Relieved Gas 

' Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz : 
fjpWO and Three-light L.AMPS ; Harp HALL 
A LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 

One, two and three joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

One light Pendants, stationary and sliding.

rated ns

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c.
FE1HE Subscriber has on hand at his Warehouse, 
JL North Market Wharf—

A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of various sizes and must approved patterns ;

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 
PJA>UGHS, &c. &.

The above Goods are manufactured expresely ; 
for thia market, are of the best description, and , 
will be sold low. JOHN V. THURG AR.

October 15. 1850.

From Liverpool—for Sale.
EGS 7d. 8d. 10J. and 14d. Pressed 

NAIIÆ;
2 Bales Fine and Superfine CARPETS ;

57 Slabs SPELTER.

40 K

By ihe Venture, from Button : 
25 assorted eizee Cook STOVES;
6 dozen assorted CHAIRS;

And from .Xew York —
1600 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.

JOHN KIN NEAR. I 
Prince Win.-sireei. j

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Priuce William-4*!reel,

Hat for Sale now on Hand—
T Pftftl, IrilHE Premium COOK STOVE;Walisend and Livepool Coals, !_ The Boston cook do. ;

UALDRONS, on hand, in yard,— 
warranted as eoon end as rouxu \ 

aa any that comes to the port. — For Sale al 27s. 6d.: 
per chaldron.

Alto—100 Chaldrons of Joggfins COALS, at 
22*. 6d. JOHN KINNEAR.

10th September, 1850.

August 27, 1850.

500C
:

by

1

Ex Ch'irUs from Halifax:
50 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR : 

4 Cases Preserved GINGER.
For aale Uy

St. John, Oct. 1. 1850.

J
Nov. 12.

JARDINE &. IT). A Page in Life’s history

!

i

S

Sit iHjrsWp
Established in 1618, 

Under tlie title of‘-Thk Star.’
( Whole No. 1687. SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1850. VOL. XXIII.—NO. 28.
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PORT OK SAINT J<
A MUTKO.

11 tohiewfay—tilth» Brilisli Queen, Cmnvn 
-—It. Rankin &• Co . bullasl.

Barque William &. Aim. Scull. New 1.
Gaibull, liallaet —(Lo«d*Bi .Mu.^qua.sli 

Wave. Halpin, New York, Itu.K*
I Wig i frashion, Uingay, New \oik,IJ -K

l.iayene, Clidurtl. Bo$ioir5-E Jew 
tirhr. Herald, Andrew*. PorUmouib, (i>-
«XtV.B'S U.r.„. Nr.

'■Btomu MaSdoTEri.. U-lvM. Ea.lpoil-

1

! rrha.ulise.
Uuuiley. Coalfle

passengers
SoUu-doy- Brig
PftflJnff.Sven' Boetoa. S-W.n. T|t"[>"" 
Srhr. Alihem». Wall, lloiloo l-l. H. J 
Wnura, ltiu.lt. Poruimmih, (N. H)-»' 
Steamer Comm»Klore, Browne, 1 orilauu—
SWay—n'rVgAAli'crl, Robinson. Belli,

^T^y-euip
Br^ Emily, Frit*, Alexandria, 13-J . fc

CLEAR KD.
Nov. I9ih—Bri* Pilgrim, Ravier, Ale* 

IfcYfStim and lumber—Ertabruoks Ot Km 
Kavanagh. Boston, potatoes. lumber, At

î ai20iU—Ship So an. Graham, Liverpool 
hgte.-J. V. Thurgar; Barque t’aimvirv.. 
.toolaloe*. butler, h»h and sugar box slicmk 
. & William. Key. Cork, umber a«,l d.

boards ami slungle—E_D. Jewell.
2lsl—Brigl- Curlew, Crow, Liverpool.

Anna, Tift, New York

b

^d—Ship Orleans. Foy, Cork, limber 
Robertson ; Barque D.omchair, Pyne. Du
“yd—Barque llaidee. Stewart. Cork,

* '25ià—Ship l.adi Peel, Johns, l !>■ 
deals 1 Unique Mary, Scott, Glasgow,

>«» 
. in

Strike». No.. I3.li. I«t 33 j, lot, .i 31

Arrival at Si.ann.ti Nov. lOilt. two 
son, Vnti.li.ti, Liverpool -, l.ith. ship In 
lot —At N*« Voit. I61I1. svhr. Dsn»;. 
C. a—At Boston, lûtk. svkr. Mnilhn G 
nod Rkhmoitil, FinÿWn, Si. John-, I»' 
ran, 1.tiens, Gln-.o., v.n Hnltfas.-Al 
sehr. Echo, Holder, St. John ; 16,6 Ins 
rd 19,h for Now York )-Al Beverivy, I
"''uicVi^d « Now York. No, Hih. Blip

svkr Tomsk, Tried*, Si. John i W'k,
llo'me*. Si. Audreys ; I9ih. brig K«nil* 
John.—At Bo»lo«. I9ih. >chr. Franc.» I. 
Elder. Si. John.—Ai Quebec. 16th, sin;
Liverpool.

Sailed ir

Arrivals is Britain —Oct.4xr£9 
James, al Dumlalk ; barque >>sierN. Mai 
Oovcr; 31st, barque Omanocto. J«wbn, 
lluver : aud sb-p Amatou. Kaberta. i 
Wight ; baique Sophia, PaselwL *• l!w 
MmUe. si Fleet** oo«t.—all liom Si Julio, 
ship Wm. Vad. W.sba.t, from Uurbcc^ 

Sailed from Newport, (Wales )Oci. - 
rado, Thompson for Si. Thomas-t roe 
1st, ship Delia. Duane, New Y oik, aa.l 
fciuvoe. Sackvdie. .

Cleared at Brirtc... Oct. ®9.h sh p Mo 
New OHwrtft-Al Liverpool;i?ih. »*«•< 
can. Powell. Apalactoico-’a ; S1s|fsmp Ur 
New Orleans; 1st, sd«r- Ori. "•,ertw'-' 

ii-tered ouiwaul* ai lvoud«>n. N«'- ■»
UiV. Hare, for L’aÜao.-Loading at Lu
w-fot, Crosby. aa>* Endoria, ILuiuetman 

At Tab'.e ilav, C*pe ol L'***d D°P< 
Untcoro. living. '■<”> E'V.ipooL

Snv,i.n.h,Nov.llUi. Irani
j.r.i

4

h.u.,.1 «i.raJ.y : T,....., M l.«.n* 
,i KkiM I l- k Adm.inl. nj 'A*. 
loon ; llcl-'i m «i™*'j ! •*. »'i* 
■leik.ra, .1 1.0-ton ; S.h Ro.ra k, a, L. 
tit. Jolm.—2d, Iol.u,«,nl Liverpool, fro

AUt.tV.tOS for
XUST PUBLISHED and fu J MERCHANTS' AND 
ALMANACK for lr5l,’’ IUA,
tail.

ON HAND—Custom Ho 
and Law Forms, which arc off 
quire. " *'*-

Saint John. Nov. I.

Souchong TEA—very
A FEW Chests of Souchong T 
A. 4 Oient quality, and which ca
mcommikded 6*

Not. 12. Non!

FIFTY THOUSAND PERSON 
ntniiallv in England of CONSUiMl’TI 
England SiBies. tlm propuilimt is one in 

In Buxlim, probably, one in lour. In die cj'y 
Aiè proportion is greater. It is less prcvaleit 
northern latitudes. ns Russia. Canada, and an 
of Switieiland, «here die winters «re long an 
Ihere are fewer sudden changes

No theory con he more welcome to the hum 
the one which establishes rv. good piuundt 
prolonged existence ; if the allegations id ilio» 
feast entitled to veracity may be believed, n
ventative and a remed.s. . ,

e great Author of Nature has provided t> 
for Consumption, and the diseases en 
i are so feorlully common m our counuj

us to find relief from that latal sfuurgc y
lands T No, the best Nature’s own Remedy , t 
The Wild Cherrv and tho
"l^VfZiraPo“i!mp»r..r<lir»r-t.;-
ameliorating the condition ol tins large clas

O.e ti
New

CTh

p,ne, furnish us

DR'wISTAR’S BALSAM OK WILD . 
Which hits been before the public some eleven 
valuable Medicine was first discovered and 
the year IMS, since which time its success I

in its incipient singe, ever knovtii.
None genuine without the Written tngr 

on the wrapper.—For sale by S. L. In

MARK l ED.
T)n Thursday evening, by the Rev. E. 

s M. Eaton, to Miss Elizabeth &1. VinceNkfsine
wild.

On Thursday last, the 2Gtli instant, at 
Church, by the Rev. James Quinn, Mr. Den 
Miss Mary McLean, both of Portland.

On the same day. by the same. Mr. Paint 
Miss Elizabeth D'Hogan. both of Black Rm 

Also, on the same day, by the same, Mr. 
pi* m Mias Ann Leaden ; and Mr. David O
Ellen Kiely, all of this Oily.

On Friday evening, by the same,
Miss Mary, eldest daughter of Mr 
of Kichbucto.

At Springfield, King s County, on Wotm 
last, by the Rev. R. D. Palmer, Capt. Clia 
ol brig Grenada, of Si. John, to Sarah Ann 
Samuel Fairweaiher. E-q., of the former pla 

On Wednesday, the I3ih inst., at the tmusi 
father, by the Rev. J. Skinner, Mr. Joseph 
of Scotland, to Miss Hannah Appleby, of 
Wickham, Queen s County.

In Edinburgh, on the 1st ultimo, William 
Esquire. M. l>.,of.Weatmorlaud, New Bru 
leu Maria, daughter of die late Major J 
Uth II. V. Baiiai.ou.

Mr. Jo

DIED.
On Tuesday evening last, Jane Elizabeth 

ter of Mr. R. W. Croukshank. Junior.
Of Consumption, oil die Itid mst.,at varli 

f the late Richard Beattie, a native ol
'"Al'Norlo,,, (K 0 ) on lh«29ili nil., of « Ii 

svliich ho liorc Willi rosigiionoil, Sir. I no 
aged 43 years, leaving a widow aiul sevc
'“At Fred^ncion. on the I8lb inst., Mr. W

“SAl si ’AnAcws, on Frid.y morning Ins'

in the 21st year ol her age 1 lie deceased 
lady of die most amiable disposition, amt le 
not only t iming her munediate relatives. I». 
large and respectable circle ol her acquaint
fesiuMv'irîiraSiï; .̂...
Wifhar.Uon. F.-q . and second daughter «.l 
‘l;S*&iLMn^i..m,i„ii.......

e.:!cl»r.ned irngte across, by whom (»M 111 
leaves issue iltree soils mol two daughter». 
Henry, bnrn in Sept., IHiti. siivcvv.ling to

. Y
Frkdkrictox —Although Hie people gviirrully | First For mu.v Arrivai, at l'ui ut. kicto.n.— I .\eic .’hhclc of D.tts— The New York pnpurs ed, it, throng h the pru Jetiez nnJ enoigy ut lhe* Eu ! b,„ujje> BIJ(j i,,,, lutlu mure noiaiMhuii ou uidinaty

have borne the calamity with furimide nmuuming The schooner Olive liromh (itmber. maeier, ar- give iho following description ,ol a nesv fabric, perur ol Rneein, thv two burnino qneatione ul Lice wr It has been tried for two week*, haeiiot been
utmost V» cheerfulness, y t without prompt end ! rived Imre this morning Iront Boston, without break- which has lately been potented in England: - loral Heese and ticlileewig-Hol-itvm cut be eel | f0,md to alarm hoieea attuched to oilier Vehicles#
eflicieni Bid,'he suffering during Hie criming winter ! ing hulk. Cargo —Ko. k, Fhiur, &,c., coflsinged to We have*examined at the store uf Mesera. Sea- aside without causing an immediate explosion.— i unj js favorably regarded by the carmen whose

SAIN 1' JOHN, NOV EM BEU lMôi). I mUsi be creuler tlmn wv wi#h to dwell upon. R. Rankin & Co. 'I'liu Olivo Branch look ot. mm &. Muir, No. 321 Broadway, some specimens J Mighty evils hove been averted by gaining time, j business carrien them through Hint part of West
Li \ • -----7-j ’I'li,- l.ndies* Benevolent Society ore busy mak- board ai Si. John two Custom House Officer*, »ho of a new fabric'fur winter garments, which appeuie and olthnugh tlie many questions at issue must re-1 street in which the niila are laid". For the safety
EüroPk — 1 lie steam ahip .> mgavif, w* •' ^ !. v arllc|es 0( Clothing fur the poor. For this accompanied her to this port, where she was eider to us likely to supersede the materials now in use j main undetermined so lung ns Au*im and Prussia I 0f ,fK. public, its cpn.fd i.« luiuied lo six miles an

English Mail of ino Jlth instant, arrived on r mi n> . je purpose, groups of young Indies, some of ed and immediately proceeded to d seltarge her for keeping ‘.lie body warm, and protecting it from cannot agree us to the im-mIc ot reCnoRtructing the I (,unr. mill a proper person, mutinied on horaeback,
laat, but a briel te.egrapltic despair h \o I e . e«s heiotigiug to t lie Hral families in theCity, fnay cargo. Thie la the beginning uf* new business, thv piercing cold winds ami chilling damps ol utir confederation» it is neveriheleas of untnenae impor- |S p, be employed io precede it, to giVe warning of 
Room la hit that hua yet been received ot tne tie . assembling <«f » morning at the Inlunt which we trust will he found advantages us to Hie variable climate. Thu fabric is composed ut the taticu to the interest ul both powers that all collât pg approach. —A*. 1. Journal o/ Cominatf.
brought tty her. , , , sj!,i n,,usc m which building they carry oil their i City. — Head Quarlrrs. fur of animals, and is lighter, softer, firmer and eral causes for animosity should l»u a. t aside by

ThO ermcpal item of intelligence is n report mat , , , 1 »• b vv . ... „ wanner than ilia materials irenerullv worn as a muiual accord. It hue, we believe, been the con- DixcotHry of n fluid Hnifi to the Planet baturn.
the vuimbie OIJ Hern. Hie Duke ul(("'"'iTis'ivrili^iueere |,!er»urc we notice llml « reqiii- 6,„.,.tuble source Unit u buy nunied Ci.arl'.T M,'e« covering lo lire Imnun body. It is n perfected ideal «tant desire and prudent "deice of Kueeiei diet nil -W eu mV r»tn nd thsl Inst titgltl. ®iJ

sinon must nu.ncruusly end respecluldy signed has Hollies, u sou of Mr. (ieiuge Haine- ul tile Parisli ul'clulli ; in lienuly end coinfurl quite cqnul to llie -ncii questions slniuld be treated epiiit treated o. third Ring eround Uns I lelii-t, Inch lied been for
b-etl „d,lr.ssrd to the High Sheriff of the County, „f L)m,gl»., in tins CuittllvV strayed e«„v from his fabric ofctttnel’s I,sir. For the os" of invalids, political Asia rf.nuvr., ,n the sente tnanner es the sonie time suspected, nee ascertained by theaetro-
rvotieehng him lo call li public meeting of the in- home on Thursday, the 7ih instani, and has imi or f.ir all whose occupations lead lo exposure to the irritating and critical question of federal prope.ty ra at the Observatory at Cambridge. Il 18 ,n*
hauit-iii^oftlna Citv oml its vicinity, to take into s;llce been heard of. The tni.'hbiiira for miles i rigors of wintry weather, it must prove of the high has been treated. If we are rightly informed, the .« pq 'CM’ aild l.,,ere,l)JJ, l,1* d'8
considéré'ion Iho beet means wh.clic.it bo adopted round, lotlte number of three hundred men. turned I"»' henefit. The softest salin, the Blleit lutnh's advice will prevail, end the ,l“rl" Lb-erled “wLmfu ‘,m‘i I wt^nnZ™
to secure ». far as possible the restoration ol the „u, and made dilue nt search for the mtsamg one. «ool. are nut .offer or liner than this fabric. It is so thickly around be hereby evcrte.l. l Is Roy al ™<‘jl|' ""«h !,u Breet Equatorial, with powert
City hy bcildinpa of brick or stone, and that Ilia but up to yestetdey no trace of him hue been dis- nude into cloth composed wholly uf fur, and of pan Highness Prince Oltarli.a of Prussia, reached War- { ^0.'“®M,ihaeveniiqt,foraatonomi-
i,'v»oti=n,.u il... I iiuitenant Governor be requeaied CuVereli _//, ailk and nurt fur. saw a short time after the Emperor ol Austria, cai ouservaiione being lematkobly fine, p6rhape the
,0 prè X at the said meeting. To this reqmaition ‘ ----- As tins material i* the product of nn invention whom he had acdompnnied across the Pruts,a» ter- jf ,h.® 0b8CrVVn°K*

P " 1 * _ ...i.t. •*." CANADA , winch hosjust been patented in England, by the rhory as far aa Myslow.tz. ■ . lhf ?ky w“* *° “®My*
The ForDoraiion of ih»» cilv of Toronto has re unusual pmceae of an act of Parliament, ouu the It is positively stated, says tin* Augsburg «*- , , ' J. y the brighter start were
mil i. orpurnuonot inecuy 01 i oronto tins re , 1 *• •• •- • -------  *' * et,e, that the Rues,an Court will pass the winter at visible. It will bo remembered that the eighth

Warsaw. The motive fur this is said to be the Fatellite of this Planet was also discovered at Cam- 
twenty-fifth anniversary of tiro accession of the bridge by Mr. Bond about two years since.—Bos/ort 
Emperor Nicholas, which it is not wished to oelo- Traveller. 
hrate at Si. Petersburg, because, according lo the 
Russian laws, after the twenty fifth year of a reign, 
the senate muet cease its functions, and the Empe- 

be present ut that lime ti nee Peter the 
Great, no Russian Sovereign has occupied the 
throne for twenty five years.

the ©bseroet.

Commander-in Chief of Hie Army.
Uelvoir CasHe, by being thrown from lus Imrae.— 
We sincerely hope that this may prove untrue.

Much political excitement is stal' d to continue 
in Paries arising out of the disagreements between 
the President and General Changarnier, Military 
Commandant at Paris.

The Manchester markets were quiet, with coHon 
a shade lower.

out and made diligent search for the missing one. "ool, 
but tip to yesteiduy no trr.ee of hint has been die- nude into cloth composed wholly of fur, and uf pari

| silk and part fur.
As this material is the product of nn inventionew American steamer Arctic i> nportol ht h"ve 

oui, in leu daj$ nml sixteen hour» li«'Hi
The n 

arrived al Livcrp 
New York.

tlm limit Slier UT has ref ponded, co.liplyina with the ■
request, and calling a public mee:ing ol the itihubi- i uV «^urpumuuu ui mutiny vi i orumo uns re- ------- - r------- -...................... .
,ant*, to be held in the County Court ll-uae in «h'«|8olvCl, subtenbe £‘.0,000 townrds the Luke Hit- manufacture of it is still in ils incipient stages, the 

Thursday mottling, SWd inst-Head ({uar. ; ron nnj Ontario Railroad, provided the citizens take Prlce> »l»bctogh not by any means cxtrnvogum, must
necessuril 1 . - gù

Messrs.

-^DO-
Late from California.—The eienmer Cies City on ---------- - ----- .......... - ----------------------- --------------------------- ------

’ISISESiiBSEBSSÏS^SS
occurred in that City in three tverke, and 600 m the i similar cases. ___ The Corpora,ion uf L ndon, Canada Wëst, hai firm having visited England for the express pui
interior. Capt. Stoddart consequently considettdi ,» ,, i „SSr9 —1,-st wdvk, we subscribed for £*25,000 m the stock of the Great P,,se "'"king on arrangement lor receiving a
i. imprudent io .lop on hi, relmn, having ao large 1 h, al .hTboatne", pa t of Western Railroad. com,need supply ol lb,, new arltcle of commerce.
. number of pas.cngets on board. i ,'i J V 7 ’L l the ale dis.etroua loss PnoaremTT or Quenvc.-Thetc is certainly U >" made into glovee .ml stocking., and may be

Eatracl of a letter from Kingston, Jam., dated ^'uldtoon be tni.re than made up by the erectmn neither ruin nor d«.y m thu^effy. Wt an p^-m "||d“'tildm!"" The' under*!!!!m'".'* 'tirade iif
No^eth, reeved at........ .. per Rrtt.ah ate.tt.cr range of^er^Mmg.t,,,,, the. =ff ^ „x<Ud, £ „„e be ^™.,e„ai, are .pp-.pn.te,y called - A.,o-

“ I regret to stile that our Island, especially out c„rrec, 0I1 „ particular examination ol the respec- fore in grandeur. Wn have now -hops nf which ___
City, hu been and suffer,ng from the cltoler.. ,e premtsva. connection with the .bilily of whichr‘'i,"%qua"'"t'o‘"the Ctamttr F.ilu.k in Uv.,N,:a.—A writer
We have had over .«klert. h.ntfrerf deaths from ,|,eir reapective proprietors. 1“ b«t .l,„o. m bSLoi d• mid Mr* Bilodeau >» Hum’, lleich.ma1 Magazine enumerate, the
Oct. 16th to?', It, within the city alone, and Commencing at Flewnellmg’. corner, and taking i‘ Zrt, Jfnr Irim ■ vl’r ,t"‘n”-'-, n-^“ follow,,,g cause, of fa, lute among bus as me,,
other parts of the Island say about 000 more. Bust- the es, i„„„es „|', |„. committee who have overlook- b»a Just “'"£0. . co, cmn to bec.lled a .hep '■ Tito leading one ,s a n ambit ,o„ lu be rich—by
ne,a quite au,-pended, and all parues M work re ed the losses sustained downward, on Queen St., " ‘V„,,io, m âtn- tltûtn of ,b" kind that we ever grasping lot, much, it defeats itself. 2. Another

bury the I^r^ïiîï.ST^SJE

. comrautetion of tlictr eenlennce. Nicholes Murry. v.l,ted st £O00, aud wee insured the smoum received up tulhecorrefpoud gp od drcper principk, f„r „,e d,«iingu,sl,i„g be-
The new Captain-General of Cuba, General Don for £300. Tho tv xt wvre thu house end stores ol lu - d • " ‘ tween right and wrong, than reference nvrttiy to

Jose De L, Concha, arrived ot Havana in the Mr. Pslticll Kitlen. occupied by himself sod It is estimated that ot least It) (ICO sheep have „|l0, „ established as honorable in the suctely in
Spanish Steamship Caledonia on the Tdlli ins,., and Messrs. Ilotsfsll »nd Sheraton -, va Ued at J.I.- been sold lu alt, rbrottke end Stensleod Counties. xv|,,el, uliu potto lo live,
immediately assumed the government of the island. ' 400, and insured for £ 1,000. Mr. James Martin s this fall, to go to the U. titutes. 1 hoy have brought
On Saturday lie reviewed 7000 regular troop* on stood next ; lui place is estimated at £450,— he $2 a head. — Qutbtc Guz.
the Paaso dc Tacon. hid no Insurance. The property ul Mr. Splinnn Wu are happy lr> say that the Customs Revenue K L, l\ v r L..

waa next, with a good Insurance. 1 he next pre- Qf t|,js yL»ar will exceed the Inspector General’s It is n.iw proposed that the glass palace in Hyde- 
mises wc re those of Mr. Minchin, they were occn- estunnie by the sum of £f>0000, and Hie receipts park shall be a permanent erection, and be convert 
pied by sundry tenants, and were insured for £500. 0f |asj year, by £100,000.—/i. ed into a winter garden for shrubs and plants indt-
Glbbe, Bright St Co., of England owned the next I lKR CnmeLiix.- Arrangement» are made genoua to the temperate «mien, 
house, which was occupied hy .lierais. Lcinont and „.|ljcl) viwe|, Jrain w einhl feet of water, with The freerlom of llie burgh of In,erne» waa pre- 
Akerly, who lost severely ; the place wa. we believe ' „f 5500 barnde *f flour, mav come from aenled to Virarount Gough on Thursday last. 
insured. Next below slnud the btith mgs ot 31 r. Llkc K|je „ny |llirl „„ Uke rhampl.in, without The total coal of the machinery in the steamers 
S. U'ltker; they were insured lor J.I..IÜU, .1,11 «till hrMk| |lutk, ase..lyas m xt May, via the Cham belonging lo the English navy is e.-l.mated at Xtl- 
Mr. Barker has lust heavily. he next premijea bjv canat_ Fiont this it is obvious that the ftitther ÜÜ0.0U0.
were those of Messrs. Doherty & Me ravish, whose el||„rgtmrnl 0r„„ Chsinblv Canal,'combined with Tlie Maternent that two ca trier pigeons had uriv- 
loss is estimated at L3000. but they hod on inslir- o|,|(r un-loveme,lta „„ ,|le St. |„« rence, will es- ed at Ayr, from Sir John Ross, ta pronounced by 
once of £2,500. Adjoining stood tlie brick house h|bl|s|| t ,raJu ,,rutniowt nuliinited extent between the Lomlun Times a Ituiix.
of Mr. Hsihewoy, winch we underslsnd was well , _>|(c c,101ll.|ajll „nj n,c S'. Lawrence, the Sague- The Sydney papers report the commencement of 
insured. Crossing Regent Street, sut I downwards, (1|e Ottawa, and the Western Lakes. the first Australian railway.
the first premises were those of Mr. Jolm S toy. - _____, The Qiteeii .l/u6 arriv'd at Liverpool on Hist of
They were occupied by hitneeif, Mr. ti. K. Foster, priva e m te i -, \innVronl for Hu. mu il“ October, reporta that thv U. S. »loop of wur )o/*-
,„d several others. He i, a heavy loaer, a. he had Shu,t .was recently tried a, Mo Iteal for he murder ^ iy>) „„ anrlh „f j,k„. Cope 
no tnsurnnee. Thus. Hslhcwsy’s house, occupied uf JamesCur bias, a ptivole lit lc6"m""1-"; ll" de Verde Islands, 0,1 the 25, It ul Septcmber-crew 
by Mr. Sutherland, was tho next. It »«" valued »« condemned and sentenced lo be hung on the M>e<|
with the goods, at £1,200—«e have not Ivnrned louucc. nex. The Duke of Palmeüa died at Lisbon on the
the amount of insurance, but we bvlieve it to be Destruction or a Relic or Olden j imk.— I2»h ult., agedGO yeurs. 1'he deceased duke was 
pretty large. The next house and premises were The old brick house belonging to Mr. rraucoia a liueal dtacendant of Alphonau III.. King of Pur- 
those of Mr. Henry S. Beek, whose lota would Baby, al YVindsot, Upper Canada, has lately beer, ,uga|, „nd also of the ducal houre ol Hula em, and 
have been heavv were it not for a good insurance ; destroyed by lire. 1 his house waa built in 1790, g||ed tt large space in the history of his country 
as it is he has lost something under £200. The hy Jean Bapiisie Baby, and was occupied by ike Wlth ,he records of hiaactn. He was longt 
last House on the range, waa owned by the Cen- American General, Hull, during Hie year 1612.— from his court to that of St. James’s. In d< 
tral Bank, and occupied by Messrs. Beverly, Bran- It was in this building that the famous “Address ,|fe hti |S h.ghly spoken of a* on affectionate hu«- 
non, and .Scribner, who eaved nearly all their pro to the Canadians” was written by General Cass.- baml nn(j {0,Her, a good friend, and kind master, 
pertv. Ml Baby was not insured ; and only part of hia an(j |llg band wu* ever open to afford relief to the

On a review of the above by any one acquainted household furniture waa saved.—Quebec trot. needy, 
with the parties, it will easily be seen that although The Quebec Mercury stales, that a short lime State of Trade in France.—The only lrade 
the losses are severe, they yet generally stand in BgUi jn ||,e Parish uf St. Croix, a woman having o*s -that is really siiffi’iftig In Paris at present, is that 
relation to individuals who will not be likely to Caeton to leave her house early in the morning, of the manufacture «if machinery. In some of those 
sink under their pressure. U is in other parts of ,„ade a Hie in her stove, leaving her four children manufactoiiee the fXirnaces are not lighted more 
the burnt district that the end calamity will be felt jn bed,—the house took fire, and the four children than four limes a month, and their principal em- 
moat permanently and severely.—Fredericton Re- were burned to death. ploy ment is in the repair of old engin
porter,«rf. — The ll’orlf* Exhibition.—We lately noticed motives. It is hoped, however, that the meeting

Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor not ^ certain ahioowners m Philadelphia were adver- of the Legislative Assembly will, as it gem rally 
only subscribed thirty pounds for the immediate Uemg c|,cap passagebv.($100 to go and return)for does, give more activity to trade and cotnin-rce.— 
relief of the most indigent sufferers, but also thirty in,ending visiters to the great International Industri The accounts from Lyons are still unfavorable, 
additional to putchaae fuel for the poor ; and if the aj Exhibition, to be held in London in July nex*. and Several mills nre idle, waiting for orders from Eng- 
half of what we have heard be true, he and Lady we are g|a<j l0 gee, by an advertisement m the last land and the United Stales. This arises, in some 
Head have already expended a large amount in the that our ship owners are nut behind our measure, from the price of raw silk being lower in
fast few days in actsof private charity,— Jo. ‘ drabcoaied’ friends of the south, cither in enterprise England than in Lyons, and the consequent detcr-

or liberality. Mr. James R. Oir states that he is ruination of the English dealers not to submit to the 
ready to grant passages to and from Liverpool or prices demanded by the French manufacturers.
Glasgow, during the whole of next season, on board The differences between Austria and Prussia 
of any his “ Line of Traders”—Montreal to either are every day assuming a more warlike aspect.— 
place, for $40, and for passage both ways, Ç7c. Information has been received from Warsaw, ec- 
Mr. Orr’s ships are too well known lo require our I cording to which the Prussian proposals have been 
saying anything in their favour ; but one of them, j peremptorilv declined. Denmark, too, is not likely 
the “ America," we may mention is a splendid ship, | to accede to the proposal of a Danish and German 
n7sbu.ld.ngGU the x^ell kmwn finn, Messrs Scott ; Commission to settle the difficulties of the Danish

the Merchants and Fishermen in Westmorland, ’ °* ,n r„,llrn f,nm the stvr and her daughters have sailed for Fayal in the beverages. The cultivation of lea ia attracting the
will be followed by those classes on the Gulf Shore j Important from Canada.-About 00 girl, | Count ^nrv. * , ZÏ , rTl barque Ion from Boston. attention of planters throughout the empire, inany
who have ample materials in fi*-h, lumber end ag j ^i^CobJirg'on Wednesday lasf Thvy^re*w I a Cabinet‘council was to be called for c«,evoking Ohio has decided that there shall be no imprison- ”h<Mn are dividingtheir plantation*-one part to 
ïïffït'Vh? Bs,.l°„C,.ndy ot ra-.dàffr«li„re:,!=™y 'o«H,.;;Lnt. Jre îbe Pm^tanUetalatureM «ea.l, Say. Frua.tf men, for debt, except of Fraud,
cmrPânnnder1 save— mncli required here and all over Canada, but the is rapidly placing h« r military forces upon a more ■ The Cpa$ Tree.—Lieut. Marchand, of the St. hae aamnles of numiowder vonaa kin* anJ

■ urwed^tday hat. a Br,gant,ne of 180 ■ C«> ,roul-lc '» housc?"'” **’ lh>l •» C«od aer- avat'able fc*inf. ll has been .osotved !.. mohiffa. Mary's .loopof war. brought to Walk, oh,cl, ». re ,.«dTn the'pro.iïeîf Riodt
named the Triumph, wa. I.ooched from the ship. »•»<• S«* «“"» »"d «« “P for "ev"n ff'»ratona of'he aroty. çunaiaiine ot «.«K* a Up., tree from Bata,',.. 1h.a Irae, of .h.ch ra, Jl|ieiro th„ qullily ebichi in re.pect^ ra

Oa Thuradey night la,I »e had the firat .no» j ™,endLCfor''Weti^dra' ", « ud ,aerobe Un« »' >*>» d"«J P«P"r" «‘«a the panic,,l.ra of '.tonal mtlttta ritould be called on, buuht. h.a mj, qo.l,„e«put fotth Jeeves s fera days before the Sve'îlra “if.' ConLnenUrom°“hef var'aj
I»™ of the seeson, when snow fell to the depth of lolded lmmed,.tely and despatched on her 6rat ahtpwteck of the Steamer yet been definitely acted upon. Lhero ^ , VKSel .rrt.ed ,1 N„rfolk. ofeotl and cl,mate, ,a capable of producing .,ety-
two or three inches, • portion of which still remains voyafre. Mariner Wood, Esq, who ia part owner ‘ Superb, on a pleasure trip between bt. Maloes ever, reigns a devp auxiety to avoid war, and the „ A Family cast awat on Laks Superior, sf.- , ,,,ing nfc^arV f„r the happiness and comfort of
oe the ground. The River ia yet open, and the Gf ilua vessel, commenced tho trade with the West *"d Jersey. Amongst the ui.fortunate sufferers Prussian funds remain as yet umffec.ed, though VES DATS without Provisions.—W e are indebi- j n,an._.v. >. Herald

. boats continue their trips to Fredericton, though |ndies direct last autumn. He sent ou*, by way of ■PPe»r ll,e namee of Isi ‘c Hilgrove Gossett, Lsq. the Austrian have experienced a decline ot two or ^ ,0 Gmk Witherell, Esq . of this city, just return-1 -------
leering et irregular hours. experiment, a cargo made up ol a little of almost end hia ladv. This gentleman was one of the three per c r.t. ed from a summer residence at Eagle Harbor, I^ke j Fifteen Cubans of high standing were arrested

everything produced in the country ; among oilier principe! partnewm the extensive firm of C. Robins The Arthduko Ferdinand, brother of ihe Em- Superior, for the following facts : , on the 7'h ult,and imprisoned,charged with being
things. Potatoes, Oats, Boards, Plank, Shingles, j & Co., and resided tor some tune in this District, peror of Austria, is about to enter the naval sei vice, A Mr. Griswold, wife and small child, with a j revolutionists. Among them were Don Francisco
Scantling, Grindstones, end some lire stock. The where hie urbanity of manners, and gentlemanlike flnd will lake command of the Austrian Ingate boy about seventeen; the son of a Mr. Haverstraw, j de la Garcia, Don Santumino Ilernandes, and
cargo was disposed of chiefly at Port au Prince, deportment rendered him a favorite with ail persons f atid sail, tl is said, for America Things set out a few weeks since in a skiff from Eagle | others of the most influential and wealthy men of
where a return freight to New York was obtained. wbo he<1 lhe hom>r.®' bemS •cqUi‘,nted with him, remain much the same in Schleswig-Holstein. The Harbor, to reach Eagle river, some 10 miles d*s- j the island.

j Gcnerel, Hahn, has guue to Holstein, for tant up the coast. Witherell was engaged in j —-
the purpose of treating for an armistice of six building a Government Light House on the point TW new American sieflmskqi lUtuc. t'«pt. Coaasioct. 
months duration. The Schleswig llulsteinvre are i ,,roiecimg cut into the harbor from the main land, j Vo,k tiatm.Uv 10,1. ms,„ fur Liverpool, with
averse to this. anu s.» The compauy .« (hey roenffed the pern. u„ ! rlc

Advices have been received from Egypt up to , Uicir perilous voyage. It waa then blowing quite, ,hr ^ p hy quilc a iar£,. pr<WMna ,tlerlerry, Ac., et 
October 21. The Ncpauicse Ambassador and suite ! strong I v off land, and fears were entertained that a ; the Roman CatMic faith. Twenty-four carriages vtn in 
had arrived in Alexandria in lhe steamer GrouJtr. > ,4,1ft of lhe wind would beach them on a bold and I aucmianee 

The „« of the Nile .bra year ha, been ttnr.t,,- i bad shorn. Datum,«o'»"*»» U*™!. 
factory. The river has already begun to fall, and , the III,.» craft waa observed to pul out More dt«- Mr. Utatian. ttriiKl! C..e».| lEosura —n» A«?
it is feared that a va-t extent of land will not have j lance into the lake, and wa*. soon loe«. si^nt ot It ,.,,e sienm-kp Weshi*«inw. sailetl >*■* dev, for South- 
been sufficiently watered, and that next year's crops never readied ils destination. I awl,,on •-** w«‘* 31 passc-vn.
Will be aliorL ( Days and weeks passed and nothing was heard

_ n»i r ,1 » . i„. j _f ,1.. ! from the adventurers. The coast between the two
**VS?,A-T^ke l0^in,î î n-rvonstres wht*1 po*nl8 daily traversed, and pieces of the wreck 

mo-t illustrious and distinguished pcrso ^ges who ^ ^ ^ found, but no tidings of the sufferers,
e u w at W arsaw, on a visit to the Lmperor and, , . , ,

PniLosoPHicAi. Fact. —A surgeon in the U. 8. 
Army, recently desired to know the most common 

of enlistments. By permission of the captain^ 
of the company, containing fifty five, in a pledge 
never to disclose the name of any officer or private 
except os a physical or metaphysical fact, the true 
history woe obtained of every man. On investiga
tion it appeared Hint nine-tenths enlisted 
count of some female difficulty ; thirteen uf them 

The New York Herald says :—“ The commerce |iat] changed their names, and forty three were 
uf the East, through the enterprise of our people, is either drunk, or partially so, at Hie time of their 
undergo mg a change, and taking a new direction, enlistment. Most of them were men of fine talents 
We are tapping the Pacific in three different points, j „„<* learning, and about one-tlurd had once been In 
aud ete many months tlm waters of that ocenn will | elevated stations in life. Four had been lawyers, 
be umbed to those of the Atlantic. 1 he commet ce j three doctors, and two ministers. The experiment- 
»f the whole earth will soon be brought to our own j er believes, if it were not for his pledge of secrecy, 
shores, and the United States wli distribute its j Rial this would fie as interesting a history, and* 
blessings to the rest of the world. India, Chino, i would exhibit the frailty oflmnnm nature aa’falfy 
and .Inpan will be as neighbors to u#=, and we shall j „ti any experiments ever mode on the subject of the 
carry their pioducts to the utmost bounds of civili- j passions.—.V. 1*. Courier.

^ ! Wool Crop of .Michigan.—The Detroit Free
The IIoi sk of the Fugitive Slave is ihs | Prêts gives the following statistics of the exporte

Castle.—It is understood that, on inquiry ot the [ 0| Wool Iron» Michigan, for the last six years ;_
iMurehul, Judge Spiugue has intimated that the ' The surplus nf 1845 exported w«s> 550,000 Ibe., 
procct-s fur arrest of u fugitive slave is in the nn-, amounting to $ 110,000, and 1846, 716,000 Ibe., net 
lure of civil process,—that, in serving it, an officer f $151,360.
will not be justified in breaking open tho outer- |t<17 to 716 000 lbs.* at 28c. per lb., *220,640 
door uf any </irr//»ig Ziottse—that every dwelling 1848 to 1,20000ft '• 21e. •* 288.000
house is the castle of its occupants. This opplica- 1849 to 1.500,000 “ 20c. “ 393000
lion uf a familiar principle of the common law, jggy to | 800,000 “ 33c. “ 549,000
pro.,liar, to give security to a cenain extern to the „ ........ .. 0,„li.wir.lil.,-
unfortunate class of fugitives, claimed ns slaves.— gnr0» Fuller) nml child, who were losi in iho harque Elisa
it must be borne in mind, however, that this pro- l>eih, in July, Were found on Thursday Iasi, *t Turk*’ 1«- 
lection is confined to the dwelling house, or house •«*»<•» near where ibe vessel was loVi. The child had a 
where « person sleeps, and not lo ins place of busi- l,ke,lt,ss ofh,‘ mo h,?r'8,mck in 6vlJ- «round Ui. neck.

11 is also confined to the outer-d» or. If this M ,orn - .
is left ope, or ifllte Marshal,» admi.lefi »,ll„n tl, I Kj"oT" r T”
he mav Itro.k open att innrr-door.—ltoston Journal. "ml V rittd j- ronce, ha. beet.

r completed and goes homo m lhe atesmer Prony,
Lakuest Merchant Shiv in the orld - whlcll |enVes hero to-day. It is generally suppoe- 

Mossrs. N. L. and Ci. Griswold have just clus.-d a , d that France w ill not rutify tins treaty, as it iia 
cuntruct with Wm. H. \X ebb. .-hip builder, fur the more objectionable in many points than the form» 
construction of ap immense clipper ship, 230 feet onC9 Goon the conclusion of this treaty, \b7 
in length, with 42 feci breadth of beam and 2.>j French tro-ps which In-J been in the harbor for 
fi el depth of hold. She will be 25 f- et longer than n,0nili.< were allowed to com»? ashore for the
ony merchant vessel sailing from the port of !N« w first ,j,nP. There are i.imut 2 060 ofihvin, and they 
York,(the eh p lf ,isA»tg/o», the largest, being 205 itre verv finc looking fi ll„ws, being ah picked men. 
feet m length.) and cm.Mderablv the largest ve*el ,rom ,|,e arm, ,|,al gCtved in Al«r|. rs. They are 
of her class ever built. X cry few ol our largest drilled everv morning l-.om six to ei«»ht o’clock, and 
packets measure over ISO feet. Site is to be hm t g0 through *th* ir motions in a verv soldier like 
in the most approved style of the art, and in the ,nnnner.
«strongest manner. All the principal pieces are to |t is expected that a large squadron will soon ar- 
be ot five oak. and. what is altogether novel in the rive here from Brazil, io blockade Buenos Ayr*, 
construction of American merchantmen, a system a8 Don pH,|ro tffcundo j8 determined to go to war 
of iron lattice-work, or a diagonal iron bracing, is wj||, |;osag-
to be introduced, wait a view to secure tho great- ufcourse this is good new s for the .Montevideaiw. 
est practicable strength. 1 lie model has been so aa it will throw nn immense ninount of businera into 
designed Hint the vessel shall combine with excel ,|iejr |iam|Si
lent sailing qualities n large capacity for freight. There is at present shout a dozen French men- 
Her water lines are quite hollow, and prow sharp 0f.war in the harbour, including the fine steamer 
The stern is round and gracefully proportioned.- Pronv whicIl eal|a (0_dav ,or France, and tlm 
1 ha 6<>"«<ri ~ lent of producing a vessel uf Me.mer Flambe», and propeller frig.ilej'onaeuq, 
unequalled flcctness. She ts to be finished mabout u„., * m.u-of war here. There
s.x months, «nd « id r.H.r.umlMewlorkolanton, are also two American, four Brazilian and two 
vis California, and thence home, completing the [,ai,an> bu: no English men-of-war here, 
circuit of the globe with endh mp. She will mca- j Lasl Saturday, the 7th, was the anniversary of 
sure near 2,600 tons.-.«weneon piper. I Brazilian Independence. The Brazilian vessels in

Destructive Conflagration-Charleston, J the harbor were beautifully decorated ; they fired 
.Voe. 19.—This morning about one o’clock, a fire [ n salute at sunrise, noon, and sunset, and at noor 
broke out in the foundry of Cameron, McDermot} tho salute was returned by the different men-of-war 
& Co. situated on Haz'e street, near Union Wharf, i in the harbor, and by the fort nn sboro. 
which, with it contents, and a large woollen store- • A report having been sent to France that the 
house aud other buildings, was entirely destroyed, j yellow fever was prevailing here, a French etore- 
The loss on the foundry is estimated at $400,000, j ship brought out six extra surgeons. It has been 
but $3000 of which waa insured. perfectly healthy here all through the season ; there

A chemist in Savannah has discovered that alco- was one case of jaundice, which the physicians at 
hoi of a superior quality can be distilled front the fitst L>ok lo be yellow fever.—.V. I'ort Herald.
sour orange. In strength tl is equal to any other, -----
and possessing as it does, the flavor of the orange, Cultivation of Tea in Brazil.—Our last ad
it is far superior for ell chemical purposes for which vices from Brazil informed us that the production

j of tea in that empire is rapidly increasing, and be- 
Col. Richard M. Johnson, d.rd at Frankfort Kentucky, coming an important article of growth. It ia tbo^ 

on the 19th iuit He wa» elected Vice 1‘residjnt of the ' that in a few years, tea will be produced in Bra^F 
United Slates m 1837, under President Van Burnt. as easily and os largely as coffee, and that tbtt

It is stated that the widow of the laic Prof. Web- country will furnish the world with its two fovorile

ror cannot

UNITED STATES.

Eons or Life and Treasure.—Five persons were 
drowned in (Jhagres Bay in endeavouring to reach 
the steamer Pacific in an Indian canoe. Another 
boat capsized passengers, losing baggage and ele
ven thousand eight hundred dollars in gold duM.

The news of the admission of California into the 
Union was received at San Francisco Oct. 18th, at 
11 o’clock, A. M,i by the steamer Oregon, through 
Lieut. Patterson, U. S. A., and caused a univers ■ I 
outburst of enthusiastic joy, w hich continued with 
roars of cannon, huzzas, bonfires and illuminations 
throughout the night, and had scarcely slackened 
when the Columbus left at 4 P. M. of the 19th. 
The corporation of San Francisco end citizens 
generally were already making preparations to ce
lebrate the great event with becoming honours.

Markets.—.Son Francisco, Oct. 15. —A decided 
improvement lias taken place tn trade. Salve have 
been heavy, and the prices of such articles as the 
market is nut overstocked with, improving. Money, 
for the usual commercial transactions, can be had 
Rt about five per eent.

Lumber.—Vessels
r mouth.

arrived wiih large lots, 
•nd the lumber pressed on nn overstocked market. 
Bales ere made at about three-quarters the amount 
due for freight ; we think it will take a year to re
lieve the market.

Provisions.—A good demand, and market rather 
slider for all kinds.

Building .Materials.—Holders of bricks not dis
posed to crowd them on the market. Many are 
holding at much better rates, believing them to be 
s safe article. Lime, Piaster and Cement—stock 
enough for nine montha. These articles are aban
doned for freight. Coals are very dull.

nimster
omestic

es end loco-

Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening. Dr. 
Robert Bayard, M. D., delivered an excellent lec
ture on “ Scientific Agriculture.” He took up some 
of those points which every man, whether Agricul
turist or not, ought to know, and explained them in 
a simple, intelligible, end satisfactory manner. The 
Hall was well filled. It gives us pleasure to know 
that the Doctor will resume the subject on an early 
occasion.

Next Monday evening, the Rev. John Thomson, 
A. M., will lecture on M Education.” ,

The Telegraph line between this City and Fre
dericton, is now complete and in working order.— 
The first despatch from Fredericton by the 
was received on Friday, announcing a snow 
there. This line has been constructed under the 
immediate superintendence of D. B. Stevens, Esq., 
Secretary and Superintendent of the New Bruns
wick lines, end is stated to be substantially erected. 
The charge, we learn, ia to be about 6d. for ten 
words. The line will be found very useful, par
ticularly during the sitting of the Legislature, when 
drspatches will be daily and hourly transmitted to 
and from the Sect of Government.

Enterprise in Westmorland —We copy be
low an extract from a letter we obtained from a 
correspondent in this County. It is pleasing to 
hear that a spirit of enterprise is awakened in any 
portion of the Province ; and it is also gratifying lo 
learn that the labours of those pioneers, who, by 
their perseverance and foresight, having opened up 
new branches of trade, have been crowned with a 
measure of success. We trust the example set by

it may be used.

The Railway.—Mr. Bonis, the gentleman who bas 
been commissioned to proceed along the projected lise, 
and explain its advantages, Stc , lias succeeded in obtain
ing Ibe right of wsy from two-thirds of the owners of land.
A very respectable meeting took place on the 12th inst. at
lb* Portage. Sussex, where ihe subject wa* discussed and another cargo was sent in the name direction 
ÆiT?? Ü lu “**"“*'*"‘ re“J“u— „nmr<l,..ely afterward.. .1 l. p.ob.ble that re,nun

A T',J «ilrau.roc rairrin* .1» ,<rat p’are a, S.'iff-or, eralne price, were mined. It ia pleasing to rn 
on Saturday last, for the purpose of considering this impor- any new trade opening up in these times of de-, 
tant subject— R Scott, Esq. J. P., was called to the chair, pression and discouragement, 
ud llr MeAlliirar «pporawi Secretary. Mr Bum., .fier ., Qur F,ebernien, Ion. Irate been making a move 

£;£.l*'r^ in 'he Hgh, d.recli'm. Instead of puiimg un care- 
ihely io arise from the erecuuon of this important under lessly the beautiful Shad with which our B.y 
labsng. boo concluded by calling on the owners of land abounds, and disposing of them at their own doors, 
gseaemi, to shew their interest in ihs matter by ceding the for such prices and mode of payment 88 they Could,

Atesmwder Wright, Esq followed, combat- . , b lo wake up io the fact, that, by
tmgmaay ef lhe oS|ecuoas wseally urgedo* suchocceturns. , }amd in a very snir.ied manner s^ke ol the greet adx aota- ««king 1 little more pains m pulling UP, Ireiler JKiee 
ges that they might expect when ihe great Railway was and better pay can be had io New York and Bos- 
eowtreeled. After* lew very secsiMe remarks from the ton, and have governed themselves accordingly.—

MW, aeventeeti^ aigwatures were added to the docu large q-iantiiy has been shipped this season,
«*•03 ■« n«. nf n„.
country disuicu — [Courier. I fish, neatly pul up, for family use, have netted the

fishermen Twenty Shillings each ; and returns 
have been made in money, or in Flour at New 

Mi ram'chi Gleaner

Fire.—A Barn belonging to Mr. Thomas Mi- 
chaeihenny, in Douglasfield Settlement, was to
tally consumed by fire last evening. Wc under- v . ...
.'and .1 eonl.im-ff I lie greater pin of lai, crop of °/. iv-T \|MS"u
hav, oals, « heal. Ac., a liorse and three co-«. YVej '"^reJ to Mr. XX . Mure, H B. ll. U-
arc extremely «»r» lo repo.1 iho occurrence, as I "> •> Nee. O'1””- pariicukra of Ihe
Mr. M i. a -or I,y and indoilnvu. man, and .il ! «•** “f*"1* above named vplend.d vessel, ,n 
able to bear liila heavy loea.—Jh. I"1"* l,c w“ * P*aientrr She umuooro.l

. the Meraev al twenty minutes- affer noon on S«tur- 
Countt of Kent.—Launched from ibe build-j day, the 26;h u'L and reached her whaif at 

ing yard of Messrs. John & Thomas Jardine, • fine : o’clock yesterday morning. Head winds and seas 
ship named the tAnne, of 932 ton* measurement — have prevailed during the greater part «.f her pas- 
She was built for Mr. John Jardine of Liverpool, j sage : on the 1st instant she « es only able to main* 
and reflects great credit on tlie enterprising build-1 175 mi!es,and on ihe following day only 173. Her 
ers, in adding another lo the many excellent res- ' best runs were on the 5th,tvh and 7th, « hen she 

Her berth on the stocks is1 made by obseivatmn 329. 321 and 310 nnles res

end the account of Ins untimely death and that of 
his lady has caused a m-*t painful sensation in the 
public mind.— Gnspe Gazette.

. Prince Edward's Island. — Among U.e pissen- 
1 «era by lhe Steamer Rose, on Saturday 9.1» io#t., 
were Lady Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, the re
lict and mother of our late Lieutenant Governor, 
who with Mr. George Campbell and Miss Camp 
bell, intend leaving Halifax for England. Her 
Ladyship was attended to the wharf by a number 
uf ladies and gentlemen of Charlottetown, d- sirous. 
of testifying their respect for one who, in addition 
to her recent heavy misfortune, has every claim to 
their sympathy and regard. —Royal G untie.

The Glint McKtikill ha« engagemcul. to ippcr1 Lmpres. nf R usera. 1*'c'^ mourned them as dead. But ihe sequel proved <>">
.1 XVmdsor, Bndgeto»n, Annapois, l..v*rpo,,l, Au.tn»,.llcudedby PrinceSch«reenherg,Cuuct:oihorjtisf ■ ■ -

| from thr Royal Gxeettv. Nov. J0.J 
Paofisml. AiroiamexTa — Her Jiajeety iheQoee* 

txvw pleased to appoint, hv Warrants aaderibe i:<»y*i 
Manual. JiMih Itaou v dim Wl*LlA* HuBTar. 

"qno x, to be Mr*ut»er« ol lhe LegiwfovwCocr -
! Xiruun,; ...d other mt.ttary aud evd fuuc„ou.rte, | tT They"^ 1 «* > 18a)

St John. ,« route lu? the Untied State,, to siu.» ! the Cro. u P.mcr aid Trmcere (faraud Duchés ; b^n ck(J u wwk( ^ hy , .«sttug'
Brother Jonathan what kind of Boys grow m this j O.ga, daughter of the Lmperor,) o schooner on ihe Canada sh re, whither lliey had ' axuiamox «.r ixnoi.ru> or .>
country, and that they may «ell seek annexation Fritte Frederick of the Netherlands ana nw co - j bççn wve0 y8 dnfung. The distance across the nom» is v«.snov i
to us.-Hali/az Br. .imrrica*. i sort (tisler of the Empress), the Oraud Dukes Mt- |ik(. M lhM „ mllrt bt. frum <jj0 to 3MI miles, IK ...,Street. Iftli Oct-, ISS0.

ch.*l and N'Cholas X“«*»f''■« ' nJ“ : I, ,ppe,rs lirai the boat got too far from the shore St.,-1 is..* ,1» ......m ra. Its,,.
» rederich of llesre trassel (aoo m-U to' the'U d „lud ,„creasing drotc them it,to Iho lake. CWraroram-ra tri ra IS3I trare,nriatam*,

«meott. -nd -.0 ».„d aha,re*. WahreJ  ̂ 7.Ï
Irom the Ô>..rt „f Denura.k, m ernnpany I *** Pul ■" ='••'*« °r"*e >‘d. » *“■ half b'r*'1 <v„l ..oreh,!f »f the s„... .reouu. <ff,re."p5*^reu-

" ^ r- p| r,„„i «n.l f'.tnnlfSA Kranden-1 «cquainied With the lake. He go; up a aauaivilvtl io iwi ui my CtrruUr IL-spalrk of lb* I8»h
« Ith Count Plesut n, f . sort of sail aud put before the wind for the Canada [ «I Aj>rd la«i, aud I have io iaqw«.« ibai >oe wdl eewe Ai*
burg, the former a morganatic uncle ot the r.mp , . Anaouwwwwxi n» »*r ma<te kw<>«« to ibe Aeiboriiie* ia ibe
rvss, and the latter most accomplished and amiable | * . , ■ ., . , i«n»le * Cotowy un«k-T ywwr Ifovemawei, ia order Aai ii way is-,ad? her .mp*,,,. M.jreG’. rut.ma.c f,,eud( G,.nd i ^ I

âî",the*PUa* 'oohtl.iy gaîi a gtaud hall, uuffer ' The «i«d changed oeren.1 .Jure. I.mre U.vrew» Si,E

tire dtree. oo of ,r*^**^4“Vhe°e«* «^XX’L'r^» When fou'nd, tbeyUh»d enluelf suneudered'lhem- N. t v.-YV thrrori, Itr-p.'rK .. ,l»fc Kret Crev .1-
”f ■'beT'™t > e re., ro hire oM.e ! «!«* .0 llretr fate. How tire, l.ved so long unde, ,k It-,,, ,i.re... U «Gy S IS»,

were invitee. Th-s fcle «a» given in Honor ol the . , , f ', 11,in<_i Lit. ibr- pm« ,4 araa space Aere al toiledMr yt.ro* service of Prince Proktewttch, who exposure ,nd w.thoul food, u a aana.uuparol- A,..
..pined the b,ll hy , ,«>l.«arae . oh the Uronff | Wed mystery. Thetr dt-yorcty was . mere acct- , - - -
tJuchesa Olga Me,t,time hu.mess is not ne» dent by the schooner, which solitary, ,nd «lotie, Bottas Rtcttt iis—\\'« hive received free 
lecivd Co£n, Brandeuborg Iras hid repeated to oe coasltug ,.uag the Caned, si,ore Messrs. Ph.ll.ps, Simpson & Co, of Bretom |,W
lervtews with Count Nesrelrod* and M. de Meyen-1 A .together, ,h« ts one of the most re.n,,k,hle Merere. J. & A. McM.ll.ml «pré. of- IV Ora- 
dtvrf and a. Prmce Sch-.ra nVrg .rr.ved up,)" thf. h,.« ever occurred on llrese l.tkt^ oo , ,r«. „ reoV -rod- J#«*red Edrej ndU.
theaS'h, ,1 « hoped that the medt.ltoo ol Ross„ ! ted ,s they .re for .dven,ores, slopwrecka .ode, Corerrer", Fami!*? die, whtch .ball be duly no- 
may produce an approachment betmeen lhe panics, <*pv.<—deretand I for* lAtmti. need in our next.
and avert those caaro.t.es wi,*ch appear eo mm, Locomotives in the C.>y-Ai the B>ard of Alder- »wlUv u ^ „
nenr, and which ,he liberal” party tn Germany men, 1. si night, after a ..mg d,session ^ SeJSfv, ^‘cTtELÎ;
are laboring light aud day with reckless and cynic was granted *0 the Hudson River Railroad Law* tv aaemiK-rs ü* râqtmied io be imanaal
effort to entail upon their country. It is possible pany, 10 propel their cars frotu Chambers to olst m a„«m»a^v. a* Mr. Kerb, of F»v<Srr<ioB, propose* a* 
that approachmen; now may not avert collision ai street by the ** dumb" locomotive, which resembles *ddiws ibet^ooeiy- as thv ta'jrct of ibe New Bnumrick 
o foture period, bu*. an imtneose atep w-i!) he gala- . baggage car «tonally. -»k« « pcrccpt bte Nre#.Fredercw.

:
11.. E

J R HARTKLOW.
Fatal Cascaltv —Ob Thursday mghi l*„t, :

Beat, master, and pan owner of ibe schooner Cro 
Awwpolis, met wiA bis death, il h supposed, l.y eerideal, 
■a Ibe body was fouad next morning under the schooner, 
which bad partially grounded, at ibe .Market Si p. 
beard pumping about twelve o'clock that eight.
■aici, which nwre somewhat amtilaied, were sear over to 
baa (heeds at Gréant le, ee Saturday, by stttutr-A

The Right Rev. Dr. Dollard, the Roman Catho
lic Bebop, has commenced the erection of 
extensive buildings on lhe eligible sight recently 
pore bused oe Jeffrey’s Hill, neur the residence of 
Hm Honor (be Recorder, and from (he well-known 
liberality of Uhu body of Chnstmne, 
doubt that they will not only be creditable to them, 
but ornamental to the City.—.Vbe Brans.

The N. Y. Correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Inquirer writes that an arrangement hae been en
tered into between Mr F. K. Colima, and Mr. Cun- 
erd. that during the winter a vessel of each of their 
respective lines shall leave New York and Liver- 
pool alternately We shall, therefore, have weekly 
communication w,.h the Old World until spring,
when, m heretofore, ii will be semi-weekly.

Since the 6rat of January, 1SI9, 1383 vowel, 
have eaifed, from the AilantK port. fw Ca’iforn a 
Of these, 126 sailed from Baltimore.

The Brasilian Emperor, Pedro II., baa authorized 
tbs government to establish u hneofsteeroship* on 

river Amazone* and the waters of Para.

Mr JoliU 1 ;York prices.
x* IS5I.1TI05S TO as

Ttoe^re*

GREY.<**gmd)
Han.,Head, 

tnwxxrtl

sels built by them. ,
already occupied by the keel of another ship, to be peclively, a total of960 ui three succes^ve days.and 
built during the winter, of about 1400 tons.—It. ,one we bolieve not surpas-od. The maximum

shows Hie Africa to be very fast ; and the minimum 
YxRMOUTH.-The Schooner Eagle, ./this Port, proves to what extent steam voyages are dependent 

Capt. VaUwy, sailed for Cal:forma on Saturday . on winds and weather. The lowest average of re
last. Twelve or fifteen of our Tow nsmen were oh J vofouon of the » heels in 24 hours was 91, when 
board. They have gone to seek their fortune in she made 200 miles—ihe highest was Iti, when 
the land of gold. May their most sanguine hopes she knotted 310.—A. 1. .Wbien 
be more than realized ; and may they return to us 
« some future dar, not only enriched in a pecuni
ary point of view," but improved ra the elements of flourishing condition this year in Cuba, and it is 
happiness that ere derived from intellectual and expected that the harvest will be much more plen- 
rooral considerations. We wish them a happy and tiful iban the last In some estates they do not ex- 

r?rospetoee voyage.— Yarmouth Herald. pect to be able to grind np al! the cens grown.

loft) square fcft.

The cane is represented as being in a very

1
r



I MORRISON & CO;S. K. FOSTER’S,
Lntlles’ Fashionable Mine Stove, 

GERMAIN-STRÉET.
DRY GOODS : Fall & Winter Goods. 1NOTICEFIFTY THOUSAND PERSONS 

t),e tiitnuellv in England of CONSUMPTION, h, .In- 
New England Sib les. ilifi propmtioii is one in four orI 
In UohU.U, niobaUv, one in lour. In Vie city of "rl- j 
Aie proportion is grealer. Ii is less prevalent m the inoie : 
northern latitudes. .is Russia. Cu.iada, aiiflamimg the Alp» 
of Switieiland, where me winters are long and severe, aim 
there Bre fewer sudden changes

No theory can he more welcome to the human am**»» 
the one which establishes or. good ground* die l*0J®,||l 
prolonged existence; if the allegations of .
least entitled to veracity may be believed, there 
venietive end a remedy.

The great Author of Nature has provided ns v
edy for Cnr.umpli.m. en.l lire diMSM» j»1'"

.1»

dI«ov«ri., „r
ameliorating the condition oi this large class ol su

hUDTl<v'lSTAR-S HAI.SAM OF WILD CHERRY.

the veer 1838, since which time its success has constantly 

in its incipient stage,

.RgagiE’ » iff-

To lUt Friends and Subscribers of the .Ynv 
Brunswick Auxiliary

Prince William street,
HAVE RECEIVED PER

Orientait Thetis, Lisbon, Edward, Sfc. 
AS EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

SELLING OFF ! Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, ; 
Prince IVilllmn Street.BIBLE SOCIETY. I fBNHK Subscribers having corne tu the deteruii 

J3L union of Selling off ;ltc whole ofih -ir present
Jusl received a A etc Supply of 

AfllE-S' WI.HO & Black Sum SLIPPERS, 
Do. Bloch and Bronte Kid 
Do. Pulfiit and Enamelled 
Do. Superline Black CLOTH BOOTS. 

Beaver Cloth Over Boots,
, fi ne Cloth BOOTS,

Bu bee* Fancy Boots a ml Shoes.
nv. 13. S. K. POSTER.

LJ. & J. BEGANA T a meeting of Committee, lately held »l 'lie 
JA. house of the Honorable President, Judge VALUABLE STOCK, Have received per Lisbon, Thetis, Edward, Olive. 

and John .S'. DeIfolf, the whole of their
SM,M£a

and will continue the same until the whole is j.which have been carefully «eltciéd in the bust
Markets, and purchased for Cash :

NEW GOODS,1'ARKER.Ihe fact. Il.at lor many yoari past, tlic „m cu „lld nfler Monday the 25, h commence i
Annual Subscriptions due lo ' * .Society had not _
been collected till several months after the year had A wCIlCl'ai aillYy Do. 

Girls’ So
IN WHICH WILL BE FOUND EVERY

expired m which they were due, became a mailer 
of consideration. Two evils bad arisen from the 
circumstance:—at the Annual Meeting no accurate 
statement of the local funds could be presented m 
the Report,—and the publication of the Report
itself was necessarily postponed for several month' ;an,] „8 noue 0f jt will remain unsold after the 1st
after it was read at the Public Meeting. To obviate U[ay next, the priced at which it will be offered, i T A DIES’ DRESS GOODS, in the newest ,m<" , . .. v . .
these evils it appeared to the Committee necessary W|,j b(. 8UC|, aa will put competition at defiance.— 1 JLl terials and latest disons, U AY L just received from New Y - rk. one cast
that Subscription, for the pre.ent year, 1650. They would particularly call the .Haillon of the I Irtish POPLINS cud TAÜINEIt-. ! Il uf very super".r kin Car*. which will, Ihe
should be collected without further delay ; il »-« pub,™ to the Valuable .eke,inn of I PLAIN GLACE and BROCADED SILI.S Fur. Sealeit,. filsnçary .r,d other Cars, lately re ,
therefore reived,lhat Mr. Maclnlo.h,lh= Society’s | T and SATINS, i„ er«l Variety |Cv,ved from Grout Ur,la,n, completestheir stock >o .
iravelling Auent, should be instructed to call upon » OOLLKNb, llaberdaeliary. HOSIERY, CLOVES, ;U,at hue. and which they will depose of
ifeîïKœCé.'S ™ <*......  P'lut, lleavcr. Wuney! Canada j “«ft»*"™* L.iCL.S, THiM ^ 8.«m. Muk-i

the Society general,y. ,hough II is no, many week, j J** ?h”ÿ i.a^'lw^H hà^lcpüt^u oft,’ ........", Bcaver. and Broad CLOTHS _ °,ber UAT"’ ‘

since they paid their Sub.criplionafur 1849, «eei ig ,, be’, „t.|(Cteil |lr aMorlmri.l ofauch C.,«miner,.. Due,Inn.. 1 "'ff*L- '' 1 Cm made'lo mder al short nollce ,
the propriety nhd even the necessoy „t th.a atrp, j J- , . |||e Cj (and ,„>   ,mpor fient, Hrnc*» IlI „adk «.. !tlufflem Sea f, 4,c., Hula end Lap, made to onto-snamirng*. ;

afford „ all the encouragea,cut they can. j nouwaa Ly they^re „uw dutemi, | ft™**  ̂  ̂P,,C" Plid I

Aa every article mil he sold at Ihe same gene- 1 tu match, ,,,1Tlvr,,
nl low rate, it will he worth the .iteolir.il the j ""-1 Colton MIELflNGS,
Trade, aa well =« the Retail buyer, to give-he l'1» Vk-teT^ Pl'A NNK1 S IVxï'/FH 
Stuck an inapeclion. i ^ Fl/.. “2** ^ '

N. II.—Aa this Sale ia really what H i„ repre- : LOPPON \V All, , ,Vc. Ac. ,Vc. 
acted to he, a ulearioL- out Sal-, no er-.li, will be CT Phe public are reapvcllully ,1,..led to an n , 
given. CII-CIIIUST & INCHES. | «P-clion ol the above ua ihe p,opr,e or, are dc-1

Si.Jolm, Nov 25. 1850. lorn,med to clear off the whole 81 OCR. e.aa.
l-iw prices as can ho affurdou by any llmibe in | Nov 19. 
the Trade. (fT* Terms, CJiSH.

I West side Prince William Street, f 
St. John, 5ili Nov., lt?50. ^

with n reni

flas it left 
ng oilier 
ur hand.

disposed of.

The S ock consists of every description of useful ': suitable for the present and approaching 
Season.

These Goode have been purchased under very fa
vorable circumstances, and will be Bold

At such Price#
as canr.ui fail to give entire satisfaction.

--CONSISTING OF —
LINEN, WOOLLEN. COTTON und SILK 

Manufactures, of every description :
Maple and Fancy <*ootls, FUR CAPS!

V. 1). Eveicll «V Soil
"j":
i Bering

ill. & to.at prices

Have determined upon selling every article at a

Very Small Profit,
! FOR CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH

No Abatement will be made !
05=° The remainder of their STOCK is expect- 

j rd in a few days, per Olive, John S. De Wolf, Au-
i rum, &.C.
! Oct. 15.

ever known.

MARRI 15».

Oo Thursday law. the 2G|1. i„<la,,l. Si Matarhy’. 
Church, by the Rev. James Citium, Mr. Dem>O Learj.to 
Mill Mary McLcau. boil. ,,f Portland.

0.1 die same .lav, by Ihe .am,-. Mr. Palrick O llara, lo 
Mill F.lizebeih O'llaEan. h„ih ol Block River lloa.L 

Also, oil Ills some lii.y, t,v ihe some, Mr. Andre v liar 
rii, CO Mi.s Aim Leaden ; a„d Mr. Uav.d O Bricu.lo Mils

F'On Friday iveniiig. hyVho seine, *!'■ !",hn„<r|ol|i"’1 

Miss Mary, eldest daughter ol Mr. I atrick \\ liolau. all

At Springîiàld, King's Counly, on Wndnesdav rvemng 
lasLby die Rev. R U. Palmer, Cspl. Charlea Rohm,,,,,. 
Ol brig CsreiiAtla, of dt. John, lo Sarah Amt, Uaugliier <- 
Samuel Fairwenlher. F.sq , of llie former |)lace.

On Wednesday, the tilth iitst., M the house of the bruit »

TëSlSKt SfWnilimo. William Tim, Knapp, 

Empire. M. l,„ „f .Weslmnrlend, New Brnnswiek. lo bl- 
ten Maria, daughter of the late Mi'jor John Cameron, 
Uth il. V. iSatlaiion.

By order of the Commiltee.

N. It.—It is "to be remarked that the above has 
no reference to the Subscribers of the Ladies’ As
sociation. Their Subscription* have always been 
collected within the year in which they were due.

St. John. Nov. 2ti, 1850. _____________

■On Th NÉW FRUIT.
ACKAGES New RAISINS;

13 sack. FILBERTS. Walnuts 
and CASTEN AS ;

4 Frails S„fl SI,nil ALMONDS,
5U Barrels UNIONS —in prime order. I a

FLEW WELLING & READING, j

vf,me s M
MORRISON & CO.150 P BLASKETS, jfcc.

Per 1 John S. De Wolfe*—
LA RGE assortment of Blue and Red BLAN
KETS, fur Gem’s Over Coats and Wrappers.

J. & H. FOTHERBY.Society of Saint Andrew, November 5,Saint Jolin IBotcl Company. iLONDON HOUSE,
H l là K ET M6I.ARE,

,, „ _ - OCTOBER 1850. | The Subscriber bis just received and offers for Sale
Corner of Ring and Germain Streets, ______ Cheap

; Haa r ceived per L.ilori from Li.nd.m, Ofii'e from iflNHE Fadi. and Wintkk l„pr,«TAT,ONa ofll.ie -, ,x pwoZEN Enwliah Curried GOAT
Liverpool, and .durora from Glan-nw, a,, exe.el- ! 1 calablishmont being now completed, comprise X AF U SKINS, assorted ;

I lent assortment of Fancy ami Staple I) R Y j a general and cKIcnaivc assortment of the various , [)o Memr| c„|f, (a superior article);
GOODS, suitable for tlie Full and Winter kinds of Sli.K. Ll^ry. tVhoM.FU, and Cottos ;j |)u Freuch p^„.„t CALF SKINS ;

! Sens,ins, consisting of— GOODS ; Shawls, Orfss Materials, Gloves, r, Do.-Patent Seal and Roan do j
; ï AD1ES’ Dansa Material-, in great variety ! Hiisiert, FUR», Ladies an, Children a Clolhand Uüé tilriaed Clpe (Binders,;
L Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS ; | Tweed MAN I LLS : w,tl, . large block ol Haber- j Uo- Wlllle arid Pr^ted Uni skin, .

SQUARE and LONG SHAWLS; I dash-ry. 1 rmimmgs. &c. :! I)o. English MOROCCOS, for Women's
October 29. I. \Y. DAMI'-L. , 8!ww, S. K. FOSTER,

I Nov. 13. Germain-etreet

A Dividend of Three Shillings and Three Pence 
per Shun-, was this day declared payable to 

the Stockholders by the Secretory on or after the j 
31 dt irst.

53d Anniversary.
FE1MB Members of above Society intend cc 

fl lebratintr the Anmvpretiry of their Patron 
Saint, by a SUPPER, at the Saint John Hotel, on 
Saturday next, the BOtli itisl.

Scotchmen, and Gentlemen of Scottish descent, 
not members, will be permitted to join as usual.

Supper on the Table at Seven o’clock.— Pickets 
to be had at the St. John Hotel.

By Order of the Committee.
Nov. *>. WM. THOMSON, Secy.

Paient LEATHERS, Moroccos, 
Curried Goat Skins, &c.JAMES BURRELL.

WM. WRIGHT, President, Sfc.
St. John. 15th Nov., 18.50.

Robert Bruce Street,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, over Flewwelling & Reading’s, 

Prince William Street.
SAINT JOHN

.Meehan if s’ Whale Fishing Company.

died.
notice.Un Tuesday evening lust, Jane Elixabellt, infam daugli-

“ ai Fredericton, mi the 13th iust., Mr. William Harper. 

*‘ai SP >aÛÏcw.,o„ Friday marniiig lart, ""•Jjjïïîf

il, lire dis, year... Iwr ac«. Thr ilcrvose.l •« » >'>" '= 
lady of lha niai, aminhlu .l,«po.Uinu. and leaves hehi.nl her

.......... .. l.er m,media,e relnuvaa. hn, umangrt d„-
Lie and respeclal.lv cnclc ,.i her nr^ii.ilrlauco., man) an
fetinMt^ti'ïSCA.n.e.wllenrdnsh,,,

ffhhar.ls,.. E-n . n.r.l setm.id rleoghMi rd ihe laic 1 homar
“;K&lVMB^il.m,.l'e|a.....S', |V. Jj-

ruleliraled trngic across, hv whom (wtw Mirv.ves him ) he 
leaves issue three son* and tw.. Uaughlers, lus $«'„
||eMrv> bt.ru in Sept., swrcwduig tu the l.,ii.»imtr>

\ DIVIDEND of Three Per Cent, for the 
J\. Six Months'ending the 1st November, 
will be paid to the Stockholders of the Saint 
John Gas Light Company, on or after Thurs
day, the 5th day of December next, at the 
Company’s Office, Carmarthen Street. By 
Order of the Board of Directors.

.5-4 Printed COTTONS ; 
GINGHAMS; Grey and While COTTONS; 

Red and White FLANN ELS ; 
SHIRTING STRIPES and B B I) T l C K S; 

LLVEjVS , La 1 W.YS ; // OLLaLYDS ; 
DAMASK TABLE LINEN; 

TOWELLINGS : Toilette COVERS ; LAWN 
HANDKERCHIEFS;

S^ale style oi* Top Coal#.

1V/T ADE of CLOTII, manufactured from 
_LtJL Camel’s Hair, beautiful lustre, in tq^ 
black, brown and drabs, trimmed with the 
Mammoth Buttons, to match colour of Cloth, 
now so much the rage in fashionable Cities.

I See specimens finished by Wednesday.
1 Nov. 4. GARRET &, SKILLEN.

.V»TliK.
A LL Peraons having any legal demands against 
il the above Company, arc required lo render 
the anriie immediately for payment; and all Stock
holders of the same Company who have not yet re
ceived the dividend declared payable 30th July last, 
are requested to call at the 1’reside til’s Office for 
•he same, as soon as possible.

RAISINS.
EC El V ED ex Cuba from Bueton—100 Boxes 
Bunch Raisins; 300 half-boxes do. do; on 

consignment, fur sale at low rates.
GEO. THOMAS, 
Soutlt Market Wharf,R. BRITAIN,

Treasurer. WQW&auassr «ams
PELER LYES; CO M PORTERS;

Ladies’ and Qenl.’s GLOVES and HOSIERY ; j __1_ 
Cltildren’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS;

I)o. Fancy Woollen HOODS;
Du. Woollen POLKAS; 
l)o. Victorined, Mantillas and MUFFS; 

lllnck and Col’d S’il: and Cotton VELVETS;
Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS;

Black G RO. DE NAPS; THREAD:
Culten and Egyptian LACES :

Nov. 19
Nov. 22.—li.
Slew Raisins, Grapes, iVc.

Landing tT •• Cuba' and “ Eliza June' —
. (W| UACKAGliS N’>"v RAISINS;

4c® Psr fl. 1 .ayur. Miihcnltl, nntl Conking 
Raisins- -in whole, lin'.l'nnrt r;r. boxes «ndceeka:

30 l;eg« Malign GRAPRS,
8 hox. 9 ORANGRS noil LRMONS,
5 frails .ALMONDS, 1 case FIGS, (new.) ^0BL RClS. ORLEANS, Dc!nine«=, Cacltnvrep,
.> barrels UUI IN OLi>, French Mvrmus, and other DRESS MATE

ftf) do. Onions and APPLES. ^ RIALS
*: f' !!oe“',vrïl''"a" NLTS’ 1 Twee,I. Gala, .Napoleon. Frieze, «nrl other Foncv l
I do. LHhaNL I .-. CLOAKINGS,

i 9 jncke t II.Bfc-lt linMr MAL I N 8,ls Vo.i.„, VELVETS; RIBBONS,
I Iti keg-LARI . ‘ D ''' ' ,, i (iron de Nap«, Ducnpee, end Sahcr.s.
I 5 "r’rces lilCL ; DAGO, hu.æra.ue. Mocha, & Sq|iate SHAWLS. Unodkerchieft,

Red and White FLANNELS, Kkrslys,
Bath and Witney BLANKETS,
Linens, Ijntvns, Diapers, and Towelling*,
Damask TA BLE LIN EN, m § S. BjÈ*. i 'MH 31 Ie*
TW ITT) S *DueJk h ’« C;,:; cL"',m.,rtT C,OÜ,S’ ! Plie Subscriber tel. gravai fo, tiw lihml
Coil.ii, nndUnen TlCIif ' i l»* l,e 1,19 hilhertorecelïed. .ad hope, by =lncl

HOSIERY, GI OVES &c Sic utU'iMmu and low prices, to ment a continuation ut
Phi Ne k William Strlit, 9iIi Nov. 1850. *l>as* ,l'v

THOMAS NISBET, 
President. New-Castlè COKE.

0/4 piHALDltONS ofthe be«t cfuality, on 
V./ harnl, for t-ule.

Apply tu.

Nov. 5.—3i.
S. K. FOSTER’S,

I<adie«’ Fasliionahle Shoe Store, 
GERMAIN-STRBET.

Smellie & Abercrombÿ JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince Jim. StreetHave received per Sltips Olive, ami John S. De- 

Wolfe, the remainder of their
November 5.

Ayrshire Oatmeal.
Just Received: —

Spr»e«M®JEOTWs NDIA RUBBER SHOES, fer Ladies, Gentfe- 
iiien, Girl*. Buys and Children, of every biz-; 

' and pattern, and warranted good : for Bale by 
' Nov. 13 S K FOSTER.

WATERPROOF INSOLES

..... . . Editings and Inser- j

Nun’s Lace, and Muslin RIBBON

sros&ssrsa
White and Coloured STAYS;

Sewed HABil’SHIRTS and CHKMIZEPTES; _____ _
Infant s’ Frock BODIES, Ruins and CAPS; | Just received mid for Sale nt S. L. FOSTER S 

Sewed Insertions and Edgings; Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store —
(Gent’a SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS, -kjktATERPROOF INSOLES, for Ladies and

Do. Stik Pocket and Neck II AN DK’FS, Geni’sBoots and Snof.fi, (every person « ho
Cotton Batting, Pound Cottons, Combs, Brushes, V8|,lt.s . o<iod healili should use them,) Ladies’, 

Wlnl-bnnn. Small XV-rre.», &c. y 8se9i ùnd Children's Patent India Rubber GAR
TEIIS; Flat Silk and Cotton Lncee fur Ladie»’ 
and CliildrMi's Boots & Shoes; Children's White 
and Grey Limbs’ Wool Socks ;

do. Merino 
and Col’d Cution

Bttbes Fancy Berlin and other BOOTS ;
LaditV Win e and Black SILK IIOSE;

; Do. Black log 
1 Du. Superior Cotton Ilosv.
• X;iV. 13.

COMPRISING A I.ARGK ASSORTMENT OF
i HRÎ.8. fresh ground Ayrshire OAT- 
Â V IP MEAL. Ibr Sale bv „

Nov. 13. J.XRDIN,y & CO.

;
i

For Ladies’ Sl Ccnllemen’s Shoes, &c.PORT OK SAINT JOHN. E.\»l.l KVBKEKS.
W* A DIES’, Gentlemen’s and Children's Metal- 
m^J Lie India Rubber SHOES; fur Sale by 

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.

A ItlUTF.li
Conway, New Y g ik. 7 

New York, H—Henry

WtéimJav—Bhh‘ BriiirhUa 
—IV Rankin &. Co . bullast. 
irque William & Aim. Svi,it.

"flEHEEESnitxh.
I tiaveoe ^luferd. Itosiou .5—E l> Jeweu. hallasi.
Brlir Herald, Andrew». Porlsmouib, (N. II ) 4—Ueorge
ÆÆ» Ik,,.., Naw Yurk.9-Xtm

•■Siaawwr Maîrt «TErm. Halve.. Kavlpo.l-TI.maa, I'.rlv, 

passengers 
Saimi'day- Brig
Ponîààu."ou"îk>-'o«. S-Wrn. Thoivvoo.

Steamer Commodore, Urowne, Purllaud—James XX hilnvv, 
* S^day—Srig^Atiieri, Rohiitsun. BaUi, 3—N. S. Demill, 

; V’Àis lAtjr—Ship

fir^ Lm:iy*F"'«, Alaxandria, 13—J- R- Read, wire»,.

CLEARKD.
. Nov. I3.h-ltrir I'iigrim, llattcr, Ah'xaarlm, po»w-,

laud others.

COFFEE, &c. &c.
— JUST BECFIVKD —

l« firkins Cumburland BUTTER, from choice 
Dairies.

Be

Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead
OIL, GLASS, Ac.

Wave.
IJAMES MACFARLANE.Brig" Nov. 2ti.

I Tea ami .Wolasse«, ill Mond.

1 K. ffh T^HESTS Fine Cm,sou TEA. 
fl Ol" 1-J 7* Hhü«. Porto Rico MOLAS 

SES. (.Moguyvr Brand.)

jYoo 26.

C. &, W. H. ADAMSiîiilo ; 
ditto ;

Du.
Have received per ship Lisbon, from London—Du.

!
£11 FIIONS - BrnndramV' Nu. 1 WHITE LEAD, 
aS-2 Â 8 casks Raw mid Boiled I'AIMT OIL;

Tuns best PUTTY.
er or XVUITINC.

Per ship Olive, from Liverpoo 
20,000 Feel GLASS, 7x0, 8x10, 10x12, II

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King and Grrmain Slnets.rchaudi*e.

lluut ley. Cool fleet, Busum. 5—
J A M ES M AGFA RL AN E.

Market Square.
CAUTION. 2 1-2 

- Tons
ram Worsted and Cutton IIuse :

A hit persons are hereby notified, and forbid I e

crL'-oi new fall goods.
Harding mid Germain Streets, so called, (now in j ■ , . —„
the possession nlThe Subscriber.) or injuring any! LlVôFDOOl HOUS61
erection around ur mi ihe same, in so doing they ; * *
will be prosecuted to ihe utmost rig"urof tlie I,aw. i 

THOMAS RAYMOND.

S. K. FOSTER. xlu, and 11x16Jamaica Oranges.
■VRECT frotn Jamaica—13 barrels ORAN- 
iJ G ES. (Nov. 2R]

„ Slcriuc < a ml les.

Just landed and on Suit by the Subscriber 
A FEW boxes, each30 lbs., ot Sierine CAN- 
A DLLS; 8 do. <ï’s. of very excellent quality. | #’4R16

JOHN V. THURGAR. • VD r v v t ,
Nnr-I, M.rket Wli.rf ; TklR 1 RANCIS SMI1 II. uf New-York, who -consisting o, -
--------------------------------- ' ; ITff ..«led leu p nuo some time ogo, lor ihe , , , ... ,,.,.,,0 ,, ! rglOGETIIEIl will, 1 MAP. thowing Ihe I'inn

BANK STOCK—for Sale. purpose ol ubtam.ng Subscribers 10 a pro|*Mcd j 1NE Uroarl U. H HS and Ç , | ,h„rlrnm3 „f ,„,«agC bcwccn
b-EWShare, of ,l,c Cvr.TAU Stock of ,he v"=w "> Sa,NT J„„N end „« v.cuily, winch l„ <3 Ile..,-. .„d I M;.l LW • HE and Ir.mmugs, Puhlishcd b? order ul
PEW hliaree al me LAriTAL RTOCK 01 ..................... ..cute, begs !0 inform his patrons While ami Red H.AN.NU.h, ; \ r,‘
Coiiiuivtcial R.e ^ . n f • > end Ihe public generally, lint Ihe Picture will be tirev and \V hue ÇOI I ONE; ‘ \ few copies of the above useful and valuable

liniiiedia.e epp.r • THURGAR j ready for delivery 1,1 Iheenrly partof nez, eu,nmer, El-utmg Stiipae «nd B. d 1ICHS . pnblicniion ofay he hid by early application eMh-
Nnrih Market tVharf 1 "lld 1 bl'1 consMcratdy larger than promised ,0 Traded CO I TONc hue and .loot «,oghams. P 1 King Street. St. John. N. U

______ he Subscribers. In odd,‘.ion ,0 the general Vrew Osna.irgl^l lol,-dv ; Member 5. V. II. NELSON.
'i’xa *<iBBreef*vtaini Tailors of the Citv. there will be four emi'ler ones, repre-1 Fine LINENS, LA \x anu 31 lo .
S © Jour ( 3 men 1 anor*. ^ ,xinK», Square. Kmg Street. Indian Town. H-d CLOAKINGS and SflA WLS ;

Scarcity of Men in St. John, A If. anj p*||â a, High Water, engraved at the Lot-1 Rich Drtss SILKS, and SA 11.;
rSYHIRTY or Forty steady Men will find em- tom ol"the Picture; and although the expence will Bonnet Satins and 1 crsiana ;
JL ployinvnt all Winter and good wages, on im be neatly doubled by these alirr..tiuns, the price Rich Bonnet and Cap It 1 BBU.XS ,

mediate application to ^ ^ __ will be the same as originally stated, Mr. S. trust- ;
Nov. 26. GARRETT & SKILLEN. ing to meet with a proportionate amount of patron

age from the liberal citizens ol" Saint John.
Nov. 5. 1850.

RAILWAY CONVENTION INDIAN RUBBER BELTING, PACKING. 
* AND HOSE.—A new supply of above articles 
of improved quality, including Bkltixg of all sizes; 
Packing j. j, |,and i inch thick ; mixed and plain 
Suction, Engine and Conducting Hose, all sizes, 
and warranted superior to, and cheaper than leather. 
Fur sale by 

Oct. 35.

JARDINE &. CU.

PRIS CE WILLIAM STREET PORTLAND, MAINE,
Anna, Tift, New York, B-K Rankin A.NO THE

The Subscriber hns received per Edwtird. Lisbon 
and Orienta!, pari ol his

St. John, N. B., Nov. 13th, 1850. tHAlCTER
THOMAS M’HENRY, 
Agent. Boston Belling CoEuropean and Xorth American RailwayFall Supply of Dry Goods,b

!Nor. 26.
AOllTOY

LEAD AND SILVER MINE.A milE undersigned having obtained from 
.1. Government a Licence for a term of years 

of Mining upon a Tract in the Parish of Nor
ton, in King’s County, comprising 640 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles from this City, and haring as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich depoèit 

flNIlti Subscriber lias just received, by the ol Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable 
1 Aurora from Glasgow, n large assort meut of proportion of Silver, exists upon thè said tract, 

FRANKLINS. Ac..cuot froir. patterns inad- undir| they are willing to admit the Public to a par- 
insown personal superintendence, while in Sco - ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 
land last Spring, and particularly adapted fur this equitab|c terms an(j wjth that view and for 
Cminlry. AU..-.houi Ihir.y d.ffnrn,,, pnlle.ni r f h‘ „fraisi„g Capital lo carry on the
OroamejitaJ BALL’i, I EK8. uurtublc lu, ou,.Me o, JMining an%flic1,|ent ma„ner,

IT IS PROPOSED’
11„ form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of

No.

Kitchen Ranges, Register Grates,
FRANKLIN STOVES, Ac.

.'TU—Barque H*idee, Stewart. Cork, timber and de.lv- 
25tk—SUm l.,d, Reel. Join», Plynmulh, umber ami 

dtds, Umqae Mary, Seen, Ul.vgow, umber .nd dealt
LACES .ml Edgin'»., in gre.'. ferrety . 
lllark CRAPE, ULck S.lk Netla ;

1 Black and Co’ourcd demi-Veils ;
White and Coloured I’lueinn Net;
Tarlatan Muslin; sowed Muslin COLLARS;

! Cliemizette. Habit Shirts and Sleeves:
Infant's CAPS, and Frock Bodies, , ,Xf. .

XORTH SIDE KING STREET, ' Sewed Mu.l.n Edgmgw .nd Ineemon. ; “ o,?À,nJ-A Wroogh, Iron TOMB RAILING.
SRi.ll John, \.B ulliev’Neck-n't; 16,10 fee,, which w,Il L «MJ cheap for Cash.

, ...V... ..- - . Gents’ Black and c'doumd Silk IIDKFS ; ; Cz* As iHnel. .11 kinds of BLACKSMITH end o^OO Shares, of Fire Pounds rack, payable by
Jamvs II illiaill-i. 1 FO|>rirlor. Opera Ties. Rug Cnn*. ind Berlin Wool ; ! Fi.tisnixd Word done a. the Subscribers 6>nop. suc(, instalments as maybe required during

rglllE Subscriber respectfully =n- Brown *,,d Win,e Damask Tvnr.r. CLOTHS, AWron Sreel, with oeatneM and air|»teh, the progress of the work. The Stockholders
M. «ounces that he Ins Leased the Coloured Table Cwere : | x ' * to choose Directors and appoint a competent

___rr i -v": i xvr ; _ °c,aa-■8ja:3m:________ % «5^
I .................. .... ... mi FRIDAY,' the” lCnu ICeh"Vrmted D-ismes : 1 Cooking StOVCS Slid FtailMinS, nation to the undersigned for mootei already

i veinber. The Wottrlei} has been built exprewsly G m ns. Fringes and B.a id#: ! nnurcTir xn\TPAf’TI’RP expended by them in explorations, mining tools
: i ,r a tir>i cla## H-.t- l ;*u cmiains a spacious Bill GLOVES and HOSIERY in g.*a: v .n. tv ; Ul* 1 u and buildings, and for their present interest to
1 Room. I);ning Rooms, Drawing Rom#. Family I Gents Lamb's wo *1 and Xleriim Shirt* ami Pants 4 Labor assortment of COOKING S I OYhb • tjie Lease, tube fixed at AT000, to forma
{and ** KrirfirP* Apiriments, and Forty well ventilai- Black, drab and XV. B. L'ncn Thread, rm. and FRANKLINS, ut the most approved j c|lartre upon the future profits of the concern,
j ,-d Bed K-Offls. with excellent Stable* and Offices Drab F.sl.in; Thread. &c. &e*. Sic. dcsciiMioii ntif fizps. vefy ^Pr',lr'r:,thci,nenurae , = h‘ . . 0fsuch urofits before any
I attach-d. Tlie House is fitted, throughout, iritis ! Which will be sold Wholesale and Relstl.at eery jture ofllie J L LCAA FOLAD/xl, always on V. , , ,na<tp amonir the Share-

-A further suuplv can-ced per Oive. hand and for SaIc uy JOHN V. THURGAR, t;eneral dividend be made among the bhare- 
N. S. WCTMOKE. : Nov 13 .Yorth Market Wharf, holders.

Ship llelene, of Bremen, heure. j£hh Oct-, ft>r l.oudon,

C B.-11 IWsioo. 16ih, sehr. Xlaiiha Gieeuow, hobbius, Superfine CLOTHS. Doeskins, Kerseva. 
and Richmond, Paoghoia.Si. John -, ”«>* b™’ PILOTS and BF.AVERS; fency VESTINGS,
ma, Lucas, Gla'-ow, viaHahfM. A ^ gfOCK, Braces, Umbrella*. Shirt CoiUr*,

"«"• "i" l’"“* ,0RKSS matcria^™ g*,.
SJ-ftk.N.,, mb.»*r,T^;**

sehr Tomah. I nm'dc. Si. John; loih, h”ai. *a Victormes, Muff*. Cuff* and rrinun'iics,
I5t. Sr:t,.;..7»,krw Black .nd CoWd SILK VELVETS,

lw si John_Ai QwIkc . I6ih, ship E<jw, Soi ion. Binnel and Cap RIBBONfci,
LiwU>l „ iGLOVr^ and HOSIERY, all kinds;
SailedSavaaaaà.Sot.Ihh.benrwG,astow,Mar- BLoNDE8 KBIT'S and LACES.

s'mil, St. John. «vi Jw-r "^«h >«ri- lY.Xirv. I l-ace and Blonde [)«mi Xrfill«S,
Vi nomialk* heroue S >ier< M*rshetl, for Unit, off ! Cambric, Sdk and Coiton Handkerchief.

Hover- 31st barque Ommocin. Jotlie, t«»r l.<Mi<too, vfi : \\h,te and l’-.lored STAYS. Gas end Water.
lhiver ; eud* ship Am.-ton. Kaberts. for Hud. «tff 'be j MUSLINS of every description. The WaVerV-y Is built, finished and furnished
IVighi ; beispie S«>|*ie, l***bal. ia the Ll><ie » teaaiue anj |»|ajn Regatta SHIRTING, on a sc «!c of elegance and comfurt, and superior Qc*. 15. —O'.
"^Sl, ”* Wh”» COTTONS. lo ah) Hotel in the I'rmincee. ,u .11 iu .ppomt----------------- —----------- -------bmo.. El l»o I Printed COTTONS ..rd FURNITU.TES ; mrntl fGood*
rado, TtinmpwHi. fur r>i. Ttmmav —Form l.iret;*iol. Nor. ; [fed. Bin.’. \ eiltiw, Frnk ,nd XX Inie f LA N NLI^, The Proprietor i., delerniitit-d that no exertion X A 1 IJ tv I •
1st,*-p Delis. Dv»«ac, New Y'utk, aa.l biij Vr:oce»s, At- ; Wll(j \\Tiln»*y BLANKETS, >hall be wauling un h;s pari to win and sustain ■ . --------
kiuvoB. Sack ville. ,, i! Cradle BLANKETS, high reputation- to mike ,t a ideas* nr home fur Just Landing, per " E-ticarJ,''
x* C*CrT»wa JtqprDool S»".l‘t'««q»e ItriiiÙi Amen- ! Irish LINENS. Lawn*. I)u»p.'r. Hollands. .It, -Traveller." and Ih• Ihuse of the Provinces. 111 Da oVarroc FpnPPrir
New tWeeiR. ,i,süi|» Unussi*,OMtiikut, Damask TABLE LINENS and TOXVLLS, The charges will be moderate, the Cellars and 111 PRCrtRoBS LTfOCGry viuCu^i

(i.Tidf-*Gi vebe Osi- XXaicrbery.Si J»«bn i Osnabnr;. Canvas and Duck. j Lirderconstantly supplied with lhe best the Mar- „ ....
n..i«tin’u «1 Inoodow. N«v. 1st, »h«p B"' l.adiea* BOOTS and SHOES; kvt# will afford, and the Servant# civil and attentive. F N DKiO, SpM I’l-AS. I <*ai. BARLEY.

uiM,H*re, rorVa'!*o-— l.oadmg m l.iwpoo. $ <p j (jcnfs HATS and OAFS—which logethci with 'The Subscriber respect.'uilv svlicit# that a 1; ■ EnffUsh CHEESE._ • „
^ ^ “"i W,M ^ dteP'*eJ °f ,l ‘be W"‘ h' “S WILLI Am’s.111^ W^nSlvn^P.Û.K«,P"

19 w ,AWTOX .1'______________

8^3îsÀ^ÿFS6s, ->«qTr:».-r .v.newiHMMtofc. .....
ESetirEBEaiâ; 20“V^iFnll & Winter Goods. ŒSÇT**-,
S, Jot; -2d, latam*.•! Lrcmem-t. ft— Uwtme. Er Sb,rz. Cuba, and, L.r.<l rrrr. I.zm , j rn",||E Sob-rriber l.,« now resdf l.ir sale a larme SCO 1 l.ll OAl M EA|# &-C. &c.

10 Bale, nATTIMliSb^. HLBEKTS.il lo, tiroVE!l COATS, tn .9 éh.d« .nd te^, For Sato by JAMES M.VJF.Mil.AXH
S S,ek« Jordan AI.Mtl.N llS. ] nir,.s, rogerber w„l, , g.md of

0(1 Bl"» P.wirr C ih.dlo (Ullr.r.
50 B.rxev RAISINS: S5 half .In Riisins.

Quarter do Ho: 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kegs GRAPES.

10 llalf-banels SALERAI VS.
10 Cashs Cooking R AISINS,
2 Boxes Carr.le SUAT,
3 do. LEMUNS;
I Bairel CANARY SEED, 
t do HEMP SEED.
I Itox Palc.il Yeast POWDERS, 
à Barrel Ground CASSIA.

12 Mats CASSIA.
20 doaen Com BROUMS.
3 A-Itculturrl FURNACES.
3 Eagle PLOUGHS: I Road SCRAPER. (Q-Parties « idling lo parehaae Wholesale a ii!

Paieni FLAILS, 5::, Ac. be liberally dealt with.
JARDINE Si CO. 1 October 22.

WINTER GOODS.
WAVERLEY HOUSE,"Then**’ and 

Edward” aud

iiiiiti

i

G#

oaid
As it is the well-known desire of the 

crûment ami Legislature of the Province to
the developement of

Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c.
/binding lor the Sntacrikr, this Joy by ai! practicable means

.Alt II1IDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; : its natural resources, there can be uo difficulty
35V 11 :>j ell",:. London Congou "l'EA ; ; in obtaining a Charier, with such enlarged pn-

I SUERRY WINE 1 ttleges as may be considered just end reason- 
S : able.

i The site of the mining ground presents pe
culiar advantages. It is scarcely two miles

_______ distant from water communication with this
! FLEWWELlalNG & READING, j City, by meansoftberiyer Keunebeccasis; the

' intended line ol the 5>hediac Railway passes 
, within one mile of it ; » stream of ample power 

for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre
sent highway from Fredericton to the great 

j Westmoreland road ; it is covered w ith abnn- 
j djut wood for fuel, and with good buildiag- 
i -tone lor constructing furnaces. These facili
ties will obviate many ofthe difficulties incident 
to similar undertakings, and it is confidently 
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise 
than highly remunerative.

Persons willing to take Stock will please 
send in their names to either ofthe undersigned 
without delay, as it is desirable to commence 
operations during the present favorable season.

A Stock Subscription List is also open for 
signature at the Office of Charles L. Street, 
Esq.,General Agent, St. John, N. B., where 
specimens ofthe Ore may be seen and lull in- 
information afforded.

Also—5 q-v.rter ca>ks 
•20 octave*
10 qr casks Perl 

— For S ilr I,.xv by 
Aug 31.

eo.— eu.wpaisi.xu —

JOHN V. THURGAR.

Vrince XVilVnm Street,
—(t-ornPr t»f Church Street) —

Ate new if airing from IamJoh, per sh:p ‘Lisbon,
3 8 mb ff"AllF^ TS ?*.ue CV'*zo TLA ; 
1 l mà x_- 5 o.-.i'jc iVLto da;

'

35 flhtfe. GLNLYX;
I»? |)>. Mattel»** B ÎANDY :
5 Qr. (.'j.'ks 1>2‘I B-U*n SHERRX’:

i*«ileiosn*< MUSTARD;
«; «•,». Ih«-i .STARCH ,
y C*>k*» Mixed PICKLES ;

20 I>‘;
10 D"

October I. Ic50.

■
1 o. t sAMI IMI S 1er isil.

TUST PUBLISHED and for Sale “THE
J merchants- AND FARMERS
ALMANACK for If51,” Whaksol, amd /it- ’

i WINTER PANTS AND VESTS. Maipx* Prori.ionx iu Mend.
The above G-iods having been made in the K>-’ Rx 1 Cuba* from B isiun—

■ tablishmi-ni, the sub rnbvr his no liesdaii-n m re „ _ . .. pork

jcYsh""a"d Uwy e'liWMl4*, rcducvd 40 B W do *TI-MU« MESS REEF.
f CLOTH DEPARTMENT. i liai. lO'uiaMS; : Souchong and Fine Congo Teas,

J. MYLES b.-.„ l..„, Cl iho ..irnlim, oi 2ll Bor.li Bosun CRACKERS: to S~b. SI GAH, &C.

j \\ .-st of Engi.ud Cloths nod Dock,,,., ... .11 11 Sooth Mnik.'i Wl„rf. .> - ^’IIIES TS Sonclrm;TEAS,of.open.u
driéY x_y' q-.iahty, tuitable lor fanvlv use :

50 chests London Fine CONGOU ;
10 hbds. Bright qua:iiv SUGAR.

JOHN V. THURGAR. 
North Mark* Wharf,

rUcl: PEPPER i 
~ 1*1 vi UN To.I

tail.
ON HAND—Custom House, Justices', 

offered at :1s. per
WM. L AVERY

and Law Forms, which are

Saint John. Nov. 1.

Souchong TBA—very superior. jsiiadv, ; French, German, Victoria, and Albert j 
, Cloths, together onh a splendid lot uf Fancy 
' Doeskins and Tweeds, in all shades and lexlures.

WILLIAM WRIGHT. 
JOHN STEADMAN. 
OLIVER BAKBERIE. 

St. John, July 13, 1<55*.—Sen.

! Black Currant Jelly.
FEIV dozen Jarri of Superior Blurt Currant 
JELLY, fer Sale by 

Nor. 13.

A FEW cheats of Souchong TEAS of very ex- i 
A. j,|’ent quality, and which cm he coohdeelly ,

JOHN V. TllURGAii.
North Market Whirl.1 Nov. 19, I8o0-

treomm-B-ted for pri»*1*

Non. 13

Nor. 5JARDINE & CO.JAMES MYLES.

1
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W, TISDALE *• SON Astonishing hfficacy
OF

HOLLOWAYS PILL»

brukcinan, on Iho Western railroad, had fallen from ’ other material ever worn as a covering for the |

a i ind J " i
SWÆWiîï?'!"• ,;,,raVr i’mwoul hars0;SX? ^i:Ï« Uou*sm:,:T Wa>"*-Vv'ti,e Urmn-flMlo» 7Vo»jcr.,rf, .W. II. ll,lls.,c:l........ fa ,rlr'. 11 l',"1,?dc . do11 1© 1» nm» Pnlnn' KIIO I n^.irtvil No».

____  ' j wholly composed ot lur, and ot part silk and .-2 casks LLAD PUT. 12 to I 12 m<-li,
A Tiirii.i.isu Scf.sk.—The Tiger econo ilc.-criU ; part fur. ffi'L'siVhm' liio.y

ed tu-lmv occur red ut Toronto » few days since : ------- ;io <ümo PLOUGH PLATINI*.
“ Aibiffur occurred at our exhibition on Tuesday James, the Novelist.—A letter from Bos* PUOVKIMïH MX, 3-Hi to>8 inch,

hist, ot the most intensely exciting and terrific d« - j lon sa>s of Mr. James: “ The report that he, 5r. |*"K* tv>IK1i‘?'v? \fil?»*'
‘jicription. urn! which, but tor tin* intrepidity, daring ' ||a(j ln|;on steps towards becoming a citizen of I u v,uk< vi'ünfi o in') house NAILS,
and presence of V..n Au.hurgli, would certuin.y , . , o . :s ,l0t lrue, Mr. James 2 i„„> IRON WIRE. nil sizes,
have resulted zn the horrible dt-uth ot un old friend,.! . , , • rr i., 100 lbs. BRASS Wlit E ; t!W) ll«. COI’I'GR WILL, ,
S,„n„r ||„|„ic.c The circm.eiiiuccs were as, he cannot annul Ins obligations of lealtj , Cllsk ( l „,,K„ hair, I1AIK SEATING, .«d |

; ll.fiaws Ar tthout nine o'clock, Ilnlrnlgi» went ! to tlteOneen, created by the oath of allcgi- rtl.tllt WKIt.
! uni, II cage m which had been placed our largest : once, but lie intends to unite this country 1 1 r,,”;-jlit.L ;
pjutlier, the B.ngul Tiger, the African Lionets, |lld residence.'’—Lowell Courier. i rasi Hand! *IYmm. Buck, «««i otin

' In» spotted Leopard, a Cougar, and the Hyena.—   2 casks cmiiaiiiiiigTnWv. Dessert. nn,l full sets com-,
I'ne exhibition proceeded, and Hydra!go seemed Extraordinary III man Gi luosrm:*.—-A >.n" »"‘l 'very haft KNJVLS amt 

j to lutye the animals comp etely untlcr Ins cjntroul. g r Knox Ins brought to Boston a boy | siÏeaÙs •,* vmsslùl.s. GO VG lis PLANK IKONS. ! 
and the uudience seemed to be b«.u. delighted and • , Kaanas a tribe of an almost ; RAZOR*. nml other CUTI.EltV ; Mill. Croswi.t. Hand,
interested at the during of the 1 I amer.1 . » ‘ r r, ,, r,i. Tciimi,Smirit< nml «-thcr FILES and HASPS ; 3 rank*.,

The performance had progressed very nearly 1 extinct race ol ventral America. 1 net nr , rmitaining I.erLs, Hmgcs. Latches, Stcr-lyiuds, Seules. | 
: to its close. When, from some unaccountable cause, j described in the papers of that City ns most I Weights, S«ul lions. Traces, Arc.-.All ol which «re «.ffered 
! ,1,0 tig,, licet..... . •alley ami ,eiu«-d tu leap, llo j aingul.ir.lonking creatures. The boy is thirty-, "> ‘-r a,. atBih May, Ituo.
struck him with n whip, winch bo emngeil the furi-' tNVO inches in height, and weighs sixteen 

i "us beast, th:ii, breaking thiotigh all discipline, hml ; p0Ul,jg> nn<] about ten years of age. The girl 
With one bound and a yell of lory that hmliedthe lwe|llv„ei ,)t jnches in height, weighs four-

,cnce, he rushed upon Ilyd.algo, tuA brought | # * j is supposed to be about eight PlCtUTG TVSXtiQ MailUfaCtOry,

^A|SAPASUZ4'
pod in, $ïc. i

fs
......

È
TWO Y KARS OLD

BY r. s. TEltriV Xl..
Playing oti the carpet 

Is a little cherub gi.l ;
And her presence, much I fear me.

Sets my senses in a whirl ;
For a book is open lying 
Full of grave philosophying,
And 1 own I’m vainly trying

There my thoughts to hold ;
But, in spite of my 
They will evermore be straying 
To that cherub near me playing,

Only two years old.

Willi her hair so long and flaxen,
And her sunny eyes of blue,

And her cheek so plump and waxen,
Site is charming to the view.

Then her voice, to all who hear it.
Breathes a sweet, entrancing spirit ;
O ! to be forever near it,

Is a joy untold,
For ’tis ever sweetly telling 
To my heart with rapture swelling,
Of affection inly dwelling—

Only two years old !

With a new delight I’tn hearing 
All her sweet attempts at words,

In their melody endearing 
Sweeter far than any bird’s;

And the musical mistaking,
Which her baby lips arc making, 
l-'or my heart a charm is waking,

Firmer in its hold,
Than the charm so rich and plowing,
From the Roman’s lip o erfloxving ;
Then she gives a look so knowing1 

Only two years old !

Now her ripe and honied kisses 
(Honied, ripe for me alone)

Thrill my soul with varied blisses,
Venus never yet has known.

When her twining arms are round'me 
All domestic joy hath crowned me,
And a fervent spell hath bound 

Never to grow cold.
O ! there’s not, this side of Aident),
Aught with loveliness so laden 
As my little cherub maiden,

Only txvo years obi !

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
The Sussex and Siudholm Agricultural Society’e 

Exhibition look place at Mr. Daniel Sheek’s, on the 
11th inst., when the following premiums 
awarded by the judges, xvho were unanimously 
chosen by the Society, viz. : Daniel Hatfield, of 
Norton, Joseph Gillie,and Walter Scuvtl, of Spring- 
field:

Ibi
Best bushel of Wheat ti5 (ieorge t’eamm,

2d do. do. 6Û J.imvs Mucky,
Hem do. Rye, 61 Richard Roach,

2d do. do. 61 Feier Z Farlce,
Best do. Buckwheat, 57 Peler Z Pnrlce.

Id do. rough kind, 65 Johu Kmt; Sen 
Best do. large Oats, 41 (leorge I'eanou,
Do. do. small Oats, 37 John McLean,
$d do. do. 38 George Peaison,

Best Barley, James Macky,
Best Butter, George Rvan,

2d ditto, Hugh Mc.Monagle,
Best Churn. Daniel Sheek,

2d ditto. Peler Z. Parlee,
Best Coll, 3 years old, Richard Roach,

2d ditto, George Pearson.
B7iCoU',„r,0ld' BSSJaS?1- i.°0 0 not appraciale.

Best Colt, 1 rear old, John McMonag'e, 0 15 0 long life and intercourse with my fellow-men of
2d ditto, John King. Jun. 0 7 6 au classes, ot the truth ‘ that the liuppinees of this

Best Spring Colt, James Sj-cord. o • ® I fc is altogether on the side of the virtuous and
Be^ flat Johif King* Jun. 2 10 0 : iuduetrioub poor,’ that, had I children (which I have

2d ditto, John McMonagle, l 10 Ol not) and a fortune to leave behind me at death, 1
Best Milch Cow. Richard Roach, 0 15 0 would bequeoth, after a virtuous education, lo effect

2d ditto, John King, Jun. 0 10 O' which, nothing should be spared, a very small
Best HeiferS years old, Hamel o 7 c I amount to each, merely sufficient to excite them to
■to! Heifor S °l,r. old. Hugl, McUnp’.gl., 0 10 0 liabil. of industry and frugsllly, and no more."

2d ditto, W. A. Siovlaon, 0 7 6
Best Ram, 1 year old, Hagh McMonagle, 0 15 Oj An elderly gentleman, accusiomed to'* indulge,

2d ditto, James Roach, 0 10 0 ' entered the nom of a certain inn, where sat a grave
Best Ewe, I year old, George Pearson, 0 10 0||rjeMti j,y ,hc fire. Lifting a pair of green specta-

2d ditto SlfL?y K/iue n 7 c cles upor. his forehead, rubbing his inflamed eyes, Have received per Lie arrivals from England and
Best am Damel Sheck. ’ 0 5 0 ! and call.ng for ho: brandy and water, he complain- the Umted Stutna,--
Besi Ewe Lamb, Daniel Sheek, 0 7 G, ed to Ilia friend that his eyes were getting weak- jQLAIN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH

2d ditto, James Roach. 0 5 ^ ! er and weaker, and even spectacles didn’t seem to ml COVERS, &c. ;
Best Boar. Wiliiam McLeod, 0 7 « ! j0 ||,em Bnv good.*’ Hoot*, fitaniforlh if Cos Gang, Circular and oilier

** do- James Roach. ü ° ®! - HI tell "tliee, friend,” replied the Quaker. what SAWS ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every
The Stock exhibited were pronounced, by good | j t||mk lhee wae l0 Wvar tj,y spectacles over size ; Bull HINGES, 1$ to 4 inch ; KNOBS of j 

judges, of excellent quality, shewing a great it»-L,moults for a few month?, thy eyes would get all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White
provement within the last few years, being of such ; ,ounj aga„, ” ------- Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other
•itt.ad «ymme.r, °f fo'maa .c.rcely ,o be tqu.l- De(iUC1it „ to.,,1,1 |iere |,u
ied m lha P'oFmca. .... . w| been unpr-cedrmed ,n .iur.lion, lib., now been Mine,.1, Ch.n.. GI.m and Ro.e Wood d,llo,

(T/*Mr. John King, Senr, exhibited >> heat neerlw f<;ilr mnll,h. sim e the earth Ima been reule- D‘lto and \\ lute Bell-Pull Knobs, 
weighing 66 lbs. per bushel ; but owing to its being -h wiih a shower of anv <-onec-auence In the J«p»n*d Hat and Coat Hooke, Molasses Gates and 
intermixed with . few g,a,„. of Buckwhe.t, he we. " “'f* "h “ "oTr mreet. àom Wood Sere»,,
prevented from obtaining the prize. iKe m.nilimr c oud. of’dnei pre.rnU'd more llie- Sle1,1 aml Ir0" Shovels and Spailee,

On the following day, October I lib, theplouf i J"*"'1'"*Lf'.0»!'", Wrought Kuae and Claap NAILS,
ing match came off at Mr. Hugh McMonagle a, ■J’P. v . ,|lul,an Ociuher dav in llie - auunv Hay and Manure Fork,, Cut and Wrought Tack, 
when the Judge., Mr. John McArthur. Sear., of £ ^ rol“.adTi. m a hieh üoé iu.înow •■'<! Brad—which will, iheir Slock on hand.
Siudholm, Mr. Jamea Trenbulm, of SuMex. and ,he« h., b^nlbuudînîêôl cm,.,a,mg of GLASS, Fully, PAINT. OIL.

Mr. A. a Smith, ol Norton, awarded the prie, .a ,buve.—Wulugardu, TVru». 7-„lu,ir, Ocl 25. CHAINS. Sheet Iron, Shot Hollow Ware
follow»_____  Powder, &c., an l Duim suc LU 1 INAiLS, will
rÏÏ *S? 5 H t \l BP;.*a"°" Give your Children somrllllug to do. _be.oM.,|,,w..c,n heorocured ,„jhe Coy.

", Î 1 15: To L.buK^'jun The habit, of children prove that occupation 8. K. FOSTER’S
6th do. of I Os 10 John Kme. Sen is of necessity with most of them ; they love to
6tb do- of 0 IDs. to WiinamMcLeod. be busy about something, however trifling,
It is but just to observe that all competing in the sl-|j more lo be usefully employed ; with some 

Ploughing Alaich, ae well aa those who obtained ^ • a slro„g|y developed phvsical necessity,
S^utmatU: and i-' no. turned to goodaccôuntwi,, be pro-

as seldom belter pleased with any performance. ductive of positive evil, thus verifying the olu 
GEORGE RYAN, adage, that idleness is the mother of mischief.

Secrttary. Children should be encouraged, or if indolently A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable 
disinclined to it, should be disciplined into
performing for themselves every little office comprhi50

M.cmxE.T ro. W.sH.xn D.anaa.-Mr. Joel relative to their dreaa, which they are capahle LT’Vu^!'‘

Houghton, of Ogden, New York, has invented a of performing ; thev should also keep their own So . » of XX Al.K 1 Mi SHOES ; FOR TKE HAIR ■ ________ — -
noebrn. for w..M«* d^jw, *o- clothes and other possesaio,,. in ..eat order,[ i if,»,, u,u f, Spring and SnwmMr
men folks a deal of trouble The dtshc, are p.a an(j fclch for themselves whatever they want : JJJ; i^.Vsi.HM’Lli.4, J every d .t.uhamt semi, do am 1..1 i« procure n,e ... B-.i„. of! ^ &
ced m a rack and eel upright, «lien it ia carn-d to jn s|mrt, they should learn to be .is iitdepend- u„. Fre.wi* SHUts-»-sorted' j (’«.Imni.ta. in ca^-» «•fi.r.Mm .1 Mill wore iImh •■«W | IOP IN)©. liem-ivc vour doubts, and make you bur, sod twe
a vessel containing water and a little soap, and by 'ices t,f offers as possible • there! Gen.l. F,c.n,c:.vfi,...i Morocco BOOTTE^; «1.0 lave io„ tl.-i, ha.r .... ------- recommend it to vour friend- more'ban a hon'
turning a crank, the diibes are whirled in great enl ol lhe, ~c.n,ces 01 .. . 1 , ’ , | D» Black »,..i It,*1» CLOTH ItOOlS ; I ‘w*«ty have h..,i ,1 r. v,>rt.f to,t, iK-rfein-,0 /.• M’,l make anood liarnuin in mircJia*- ' n, 1,..*«A.lî A hl -m
••vie to remove all the dirt The unclean water »* no rank, however exalted, in which such a j |.ajIr, m.s%< V. a.. ?<;•»,:..rr.,\ il.oTII BOOTS. '•» ulm. Age, *0.1-, ..1 r ...in appear* Uua ,roN‘,/ **•>* <* gooa liur^uin m pure ha> drnl cert ibcMv* would. i\ ho will fail to try R then.
u’tben drawn off and replaced b, clean boding wa- system would no. prove beneficial, and Hi,, 3J-F..... ....  W n.it, aags-vd I a . -, -, |and ..v. M. and auffermg for a TartBhUmf
ter, and the crank again turned a few second?, especially important to those whose I:ine is • S. K. FOSTER, i, . i.-ir wa* g...y a»ihc a.i; .,c «agir) lnv«- Spring and Summer Clothing, , CraTiriCATrs to fill a yulome might be eeblieh
The diebea arc then clear, and can remain in the their property Ocl. I, 1 ."MO. 0*rtnnin Flrttl. I lud tb«ir Imh h--i rrd to hi ro!«irhy tin- mv*!ue- you hart onla lo call al ed, allowing the wonderful enecleol • lira. Brown'»
rack.wluch obivates the repeated handling ofdt,hva. ' ------- ---------------- .«« dii .v-------------------------- | Me „ medy l„ *\\ c^cs of lexer it vv,:i 1* um„.l tl,c m.»- J ifAirntLi Pam Killer,’ but they are too common, and obcAAbou, two year, ago one of our subaerrher. ,n- ; B„tg5CI.5 L*ce.—The spinning of the fine ... 1 GILMO L R’S

ventedaveryugemouamachmefov »».!,,ng the' h d used for iaco-„l:,ki„u ,r. ,|,e Xethtr —ÙL wtOIS :............ .... ,,..,.,,,,1. ....................................y up,.,, I avhionablt Tllldig EsMUilkMIt, ZLZTSwv ^
floor. All that was necessary to be done to it, was , . , „ . IVCI'IM Vl'D FHMD ! VV aocc, .,n« » perfume for ibe tmki u w bm finailcd li n ... , convince t no user.
to turn the handle, move It every square yard, and lands. 15 an °Pcra,lon demanding s.i high a de-, l,\ JltKA.Mh LUjllA.l 1................. id. u„., nnrb a, <uh«r ,»„r»lltU ,„n rcuoi». ; BR.1GC S Budding, Jfmg -SIrett, S.r«panlU „ warraatal
aopply It w„h clean water. By turning ibe handle | gree of minute care and vigilant attention, that 11«K.VUS, lill HJ, o.rv».,d And purcha* such g.rmrou a. may bo wanted,
it aembbed the floor, wiped it up and wrung out the it is impossible it can be ever taken Iron, hu- , , ,, lftsft i af^àmûxîlfcCo^uuDnsur.^ Tïîh 1 and you will Ueastomahed at the p,, i„„u..yy
cloth. It had..pring, a drum with . cord m n,1 man hands by machinert. None hut Belgian, Lliar,er L ”ll d <ald id J - '* l«nle, or,™ tkaiKwiu, îm«k" OOOM> BJIUO.JKVS .A for F,u..,.wt'. s»,m,«,,,11»

CMSinf,d ,nd a« «killed in tins art. The very finest Capital—$50,000 ! CONNELL’S j yoo can obta.n at hi. Store. £,"”7 ™

IKMl' * °f this son of thread is made m BrusseU, in SlockUold,; MinJuMtÿ liable MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. , . , —: All Hw above for sals by 8. L TILLEY, Kina
7 v ™ lo hv^t w! HO  ̂ BCU., dHLEF AN„; ^ ^ HVy^'Ï■SMoTr’.iZtZZ ^LBa,n,J..hn N.a^_________________^

Wwn*îgo™|rs“md.y mght,“V»L*g f.dy contact with the dry a,r almve ground ; and it —t. <.f Fur i ,.^"V^ClTsliîïS'ÏSTJiîr1î”w Mbl'shn® m'mlî.e cî-y.''" ^ "'L’t B I’aXprCSS and City
reejdmg in Hanover etrect, in this city, retired to is obt.uued in good condition ouly when made ; £ c',>f * '*•***’ | »pee.iiij <»,l t. rmarwwilj eared By Cwweii-» M»r.« «I I’».» i Yoo will also find a good asaorlmenl of (Xniis, ’ I aTCCl Delivery !
bed at her u*uel hour, and in her usual cheerful, and kent in a humid subterraneous atmos- 10 .iaTs *fi7r ptwh j \ Exirartor; AR> of the Lnng*. Ague • » u*e F*er,\ DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy ! g tO.\DUCTED o« the mmc prineipte which k adopred
happy frame of mind. After having fallen asleep, ' here ' There are numbers of old Belgian ' DIRECTOR** Brea*.. T,e Chrome tic,e | VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which i V wi,k ,u* gna»te»i M.rce-, all ,w tcadie* AmehcanZ!C«««'zr?* *hr«.dH»»k«„, »h„, 1*. h„« P,L«• *,» o n»»»»., ^4:^| «•» m.d.; ,0.0 .. ».................. ■■ *r <w -M *• ^ L—
New York wu’killed and hu body lornbT mat,- the best part of their lives spinning in cellars. Iir.ioaud !.r» Spraios. Bhnuruwm, Wh'c MwetlmaseU Ucçr». B’1-""; rnanner, sud a good fit wa,ranted ,n all cases. Joua G. Snaaf. Fkewi-,. Jladrct Square s

in dï;,r îr^îra Tin, so,, of occupation nJurnUyt,» an in,.,- v ' A‘*“ * «,* ................ ’

real, and impressed her mmd to forcibly, that she nous effect upon health, and therefore to in- H™. Th«*a« Biwhop ; ( taeanve wme*-»-. * my virtue* never fowatl m »*> mher FURNISHING GOODS. Exrai.a? On ter. Prince U iiliawStrcc
•woke, and even rose from her bed and walked her duce people to follow it, they are highly paid. ah Vw'rrar/' B^u,‘d<;,,ref,0,- p"!15 *,% » r,Ü£ZJiî ‘ In Let every article usually kept in a genteel Win mm Mu « .«.Yv India» Tom.,';
room, weeping in great anguish. Another lady. N0 wages will compensate for the loss of health H™. Aimer T CTi,. Ew|. Suie Soars,, and * “ * I Clotlnng Eatabliabmenl mny be fonnd here : -hub The Itoae. «ill > .«aaiiaed as.l „ie« wade
who was aaleep in an adjoining chamber, wee1 or character. M.yerof Viweewae* . [ . . ,v„,x\ iiiir j with rhe low prices, polite and gentlemanly [re.t- ' ^ ’’ r * ‘j’ ' 1 c 1» pr-pnj et»,
awakened by her wamnga, and, on going into the ------- tbm.*«*«*“'.“* A-dita» j Warmued ... : ,he ILi, 1 Jadt Br... or j« lllaek , hier,:, nukes h,a Store among Ibe most popnlar in K^f£’|v"7^p»»!!? »rew,tf»VZ . W
22? —v?fnï?^r urrTl—- ■ Xtw FA patent has been taken * Jiku’tl G. bowman, Frendeni «Hmaas».-*» the City. He would rev;. .:Mly inajte yoe to give j pr-mp, ........ J s„‘ta
ehnir weeping. J he lady CDdeavoured to eontbe ■ Knoland for a wcari-ur fahrir awwnownl R Setmiurr Wrinaar. s*m»ry. ! (D“ All ri- above sold by S. L Tti.irv, Saint him a call and natiefy yourself dial tins 1. no hum- of ibe Capre.. I(e- »l ,i,r |',op„„„, „e,„mal<be
her fear., «dCmdly perauaded he, to re, re to bed. j, * ! », hear. Tmwmma. = Mere».- L, Pm ; V jj£f: b, Or A Sox, Kredencl»» ; Monro., So I bug. «g-Tems-C.MH end lx,. Pr.ce,. « ***','S'*"*, Ut <.**ZïZ
and try to forget the dream. The neat Monday . entirely 01 inr 11 is adapted lo all pnrposes, o*. Bevhst*. Bn. lad. u.llf., B„i,h,n..own • O.., i ANDREW GIIAIOUR. 1 P™‘)' 1"“ «» ,,moromg, the yoong lady received I telegraph dc- either for gentlemen or ladres. T. e article ,sj CHARLES L. STREET, Age* I [ Dijb”-r„L vren Sl B.lrnra, No. 9. John Byaf, B.a*«ç, M Si* of King *,ul. gw. <WwJÏÏ5Kj^j'ù!î?E$L
ayatth announcing that her brother, Mr.W me, a I lighter, softer, turner, and warmer than anvt SI Mo, .V.B^ «SA Jm, ItiO.-tim. I Street, Ne» V ,rk. Jlth S-pt. IFSO. : April IM/1850 AogwtSO-u» ‘ £»ym. Vfit.
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near me 1 EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollownVs OiiKlinciit.
CURt: OF A DKSFF.RATK CASK OF RRTSIPKLAl.

rom Mr. Joseph Gihlon, Jun., 
Ten/, near Spilsby, Lincolnshù

m\

•SI s>
jmsm
I.\ 4|l ART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFÏLVG TtfE BLOOD, ^c. 
IriMIE PROPRIETORS have spent much nine

1 in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to its present ntuie of pei feet ion ; ami the experi
ence of fourteen yearn ban furnished them the moat 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the disenses lor which it is recommended, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Put mills 
who wish n itkam.y noon Medicine are invited to 
givo it u trial, end satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The hoi lie has been 
enlarged to hold Um. Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the beat and

in or richly ornai..... .. : LOOKING cheapest medteme uf the ago. Its propres, lu (lié
GLASSES uf all descriptions, in plain and Gili fame it ha. alto ned may be traced by a lu, g I,ne

lu? perilous ‘sit uni ion. fortunately Lsharp, the upper lip projecting, and the chin “l PJltiU8 ,oW<?r llllul vvvr be,uru altered in bcit7in? 'f!.'i tlm' invalid, pointing the way to the

• more hi- iumuti than hurt. Van Amburgh*» pre- receding ill a corresponfl'illg degree1. ' Ox'iÏx'm)\ lur.»o assortment of Î.OOKÎNG haven of health, and What it lia» already ihmo for
Is. noe ol mind, hi? courage and intrepidity, are do-1 Notwithstanding the alinost entire absence akkkw inphiilma rheval Mn-.il.- Pier Dies*- »he thouaaotls who huve used it, it is capable of

.......  f •“ P'aw; »l"c.1' a",T'r,lL"!h u'n t of forehead, there is nut in the profile view the Cu'mmnn Ula.se», in 'llul.l. ’[lose’ Wood. *•'»*,'» "•« •».*»».«.«--U!l »«•»>■»« ...a •tr.tsel.aut
tioany ehecra r.nn he audience, l or the time it i . , Tli.iv I ,,ri , i- v» ,, „, . i, . 1/ with diseuse. It pmtflvs, c eans-s, and strength-
iastvu. about twu or three     .1 » ... the mu.t ^aa‘ resemblance to 11 c Stn.m.a It,be. 1 bet I Mahogany and I'ute 1- rames, winch mil '« wW L,e llw r„limulll Vminga’uf hfr, and tnfu.e. new
excitmy tceno ever witnessed." ; arc saul lo be]onS U) lllu ^urxixmg rcinnan <> lowjoi •*» . I vigor throughout tlie whole animal frame.

------- ;an ancient order ot priesthood, called Kaanas, . GIII,I)', ' ,l u]1 virvpA tVTlvr in' ÜLÏ,! i 'l’ho diseuses fur winch this article is recoin
1 Tm. Truk Max—Who is her One who wilt which, by constant intermarriage within its »'0 ^ ,n 1 'l" moudetl «re those to which ilia known from person-
; not »w, rve limn me path of duty to gain a mine of jOVVII Caste, lias dwindled down to a few indi- . '' *1V olh* rsmidishmcnt in ',u vxperivncv to he adapted ; and those apparently

Atia’th ..r n world uf honour?. lie respects |l)u viduuls, diminutive in stature, and imbecile ih J nrovjllCP ' '* removed beyond the bpheruol its action have yielded
I tojing- °f ■»> ; ric'L"ml lhe ; intellect. Their heads and faces resemble ex- ny- Cornices Ornamenlf.l and (Jilt ; B-.nlcre | «° ^ catalogue vfct.mphuntd m.gh,
, and the honourable. Ifti is us cnrelul not to speok , . r , .• r ,i,„ ,ûin r ■,,» he grentlv ««tended to which the sarsaparilla is

„„ unkind or n lunsh word to lu. amant as to hi, , DÇtly the figure, ol. lhe haa-re tef. on ti e tern- for Booms pan nr an , il, «" 'plied - adapted, hut experience prove. ... value, ami . ucl,
lord, lie is os attentive lo III- « arils of a slave as pie rums described ill Stefcns s Central Atnc- notice. Old 1 rames le-gll . I m ures c amd . 5l|C1.l,l,d|11 Jny „jlhl , 1IC„ ,rnpl,ie» lo il» lame.
,0 a prince. Whenever ton meet him, he is the nca. Tltev arc orphans, and at the close of and van........ . MAI S inuuij ed and tarni.hul m I ,, 1:,IA„KA'm.1; LL „R ol-' imoNCim i.S.
same kind, accommodating, unobtrusive, humble a war between two of the Aztec tribes, fell ,Ue 11,1 1111 L 1
individual. In him are embodied the elements of j„to the hands of a traveller named Hammond.

Nn step is t-tken which the law ol rpj,ey nre lively, playful, and affcctionntp, but 
all attempts to teach them a word of English 
have thus far proved unsuccessful ; they occa
sionally utter a few gibberish sounds.—I've.
Post.

if I>14|V j ;
i Copy o/' a Ijelltr fi 
| Fanner, Fast K 

elpril, 184G.
TO PnnFF.SSOR IIOl.LOWAY.

Sir.-—I linvo the gratificntion to announce to 
yon a most wonderful euro xvrouglit upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
seveie attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, ami was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was ttnoble to tnovo without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pille, 
when, strange to any, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inllnnmmtion subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily ave- 
catiifh, to the utter surprise and amazement c / 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured su quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

skit*'essaying, !
ANVS.rr

LOOKING GLASS
ANDI wmi one non nu nnu u \ v 11 m nuy man >> 'iiigu vf

audience, he rusl,“^^‘ nmhmg j «cen pounds, nnu .s supposed to uc aoout Hue

ontrul over tho brute. Ev rv- ! years ol age. 1 heir heads are not larger thanhim to ihv fitiur ul i
— lie i.i.tl lost ;.!i control............... . - .
tiling mis in contusion, women fainted, others n new-horn infant s, anu they arc almost tics-, 

.sertumed in terror, children cried, and the men tjtuto of foreheads, xvhilo their noses are finely ! f 
seemed paralyzed. It would have been all up with , developed—straight and long, and project at a ! I 

; jiuur II. hid nut Van Amburgh who "«a on the we|| defined angle.. Their eyes are full, <*

tier »h a in Street»

HE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
continue to Manufacture nil descriptions ollüssisèlsrerAs StiSL-tuterrs»

I takes us to unte it, he had the enraged animal strong dark hair, which descends forward SeremH. pl»
| under his IV. t in perfect euhj.lc'ion, and released nearly to the eyebrows. 1 he face is very ui-AhM-h 
, bid fi lend from 
'• more frightened

Amputation ol Two Logs Prevented.
Extract of n Letter dated Roscommon, February 

21 WA, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
pnttor t>f the Roscommon Journal,

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, tho well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, hud two very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcer? on it, the other with threo 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
Irorn them was very great. Some time since he 
made « journey to Dublin for tho purpose of con- 

; suiting «ouïe of the most eminent professional men,
1 but returned homo to his family with tho choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Leys amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met n gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended tho use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
)o, and xv as peilectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHAULES TULLY,
anil Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.Editor

Cure of h. DesNk xv-York. Feb. 17, 1618. 
Messrs Sards —Having lutl'eicd nihiiv veins wall a 

j (JiM-HhC ol my tiir ■»«*, HlVectiug ,»)i« lui vox. ,lutin» xxliivli 
I 11 nu- I was trvutv! bv lhe most diiiinguLshed phyuviimw in 
! Europe mid the United State*, x\ it hunt n-ceiving any i>cr- 

niHiivnl hcnertl, hut nil tho time my general health and 
I iiicng'h declining, and the dinensv making teaiful progivsi : 
caustic application» wore tt>ed, «nil whatever el»u wtm 
thought n.iowl cflifienl lor producing a cure } hut 1 am con- 
fidtul the deplorable vituatma I "«» in, die larytign» hemg 
«cftinipmiicd with phthisi*«ml grvnl tlillicttliy in hioatliing. 
would *ooit linve Icrminaicd my life, hud I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invelu 
I must su>, gi-mlemen, when I cummcii 
Mipniilla I did not place imirh emilidt 
«ml ill is w ill not mu pi he ) mi, wlie 
hud nieil more iIihii liftv diH’cit ut rci 
lour yc«i\ without 
Stir»«pati:la ■ few 
evidence. Thin

pernte Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Li tter, dated Holvtrhavipton the lOIfi 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Proff.bsor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which‘completely covered nity 
chest, and other ports of mv body, causing au go 
violent pain, that I con in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to got sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; ut last J was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your PHI* and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 uni happy *c say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly curee, I can now 
sleep nil tho night through, and tho onin in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Bud DlgcutioiV,

Debility—

TO OWNERS OF ANL) DEALERS IN
pure religion.
(lud condemns : no word is spuk'-n that pains Mu- 
ear of mmi. Be you like him. Then you will be 
prepared to live or die, to serve God on earth or in 
heaven.

HOESES.
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT, restored from n
For the cure of Founder. Split Hi of, Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted end feVeiish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Gulled Bucks. Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

Quick Wits. — A celebrated ambassador of the 
last age, when l>»!d xxhut a clever boy Ins son wan, 
excluimed, “I would rather you line told me how 
indu-trious he was.” Sir Henry Wutiun, the fam
ous Provost of Eton College, we are told by Au
brey, “could not abide wits.” When any young 
scholar was commended to him as o wit, he would 
sny, “ Out upon linn, I will hove nothing to do with 

I give mo the plodding student ; if 1 wanted 
w us I would go lu Nt-wgaic f>r them; there be the 
wits.” Something similar was the opinion of Ho
garth ; “ I know of no such thing as genius,” said 
lie to Mr. Gilbert Cooper ; “ genius is nothing bui 
labour and diligence.’’ The well-known Judge 
Doddridge declares that he found by experience, 
that, “among a number of-quick wiis in youth, few 
are found in the end very forlunote for themselves, 
or very profitable lo the commonwealth.”—SkitcJus 
and Illustrations oj Legal History and Biography.

not tilnui 
uhbli- t$ar»npB 
iced tiding the 
nice- in ns

not *ui prise you, vMien y on ate inioii 
e iIihii liiiy diflipieu! rcinVUiee «luring tin

any success ; hut alter taking v 
weeit*, 1 was oMigetl «l tant lo yield 

idhivcIIou* specific Ims not oi 
ml I ilit-rvlorc think

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS. (ilia. 
Bar- 

virtue* ;

mg me past

The subscribers have received at tin* ** CHEAP 
HAT, CAP, and FUR STORE,*' No. 1. Prince 
William street, in part their Fall and Winter 
Stock of Fashionable GOODS—ex ships Lisbon, 
oud Foside, from London—Oriental. Thetis, 
Mary Caroline, and Harriott, from Liverpool — 
and Edward, from Glasgow,—comprising the 
best assortment they have yet offered lo their 
customers and the pubhc — 

f'1 ENT’S French Satin Velvet HATS-M style, 
'Jf Youth's and Children’ll Satin HATS, —do. 
Gent’s and Youth’s Drab and Colored Felt Hata, 
Gem’s and Youth’s CLOTH CAPS—twry pattern, 
Gent’s Silk Plush Cap* — very nice pattern,
Gent’s and Youth’s FUR CAPS-in South Sea 

Seal, Aitrachan, and British Sable FUBS. i 
Ladies' MUFFS, Boas. Victorines,—Gauntlets,ana 

Cardinals, in French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, 
Grey Squirrel, and British Subie FURS,

Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves, Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Stocks, Shirts, and Collars.

Gent’s Seal,Lama, Wolf, and Buffalo COATS, Buf
falo Robes, Trunk», Vulisses, Carpet Bags, and 
Umbrellas ; with a large ossurtment of other 
Goods.

Wholesale and Retail at very low prices. 
07» CASH PAID FOR FVRS.

LOCKHART & CO. 
No. I, Prince William Street

CARLTON’S

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone, lllood-Spuvin, Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

07» This Ring-Bone Cure and the Found r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ut:d will cure in ninety 
nihd cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

uly iflièvctl, 
r, gentlemen,hut curutl me ; nml I then-lore think it my duly, g 

|iir the heiielii of suffering humanity, to give x on 
in lion uf my cure. tours

KBMAttKABl.K CLUF. IN CANADA 
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

South Holton, (Canaria East,) April HI, 1816. 
Alenin. Sands—Gentlemen : Exponcd «« we arc to the 

attack* of rimeiue, and *o frequently disappointed in pro- 
posed remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of sue- 
cceeful practitioners with interest «ml groliiiide. This i* 
mie respecting your vhIuuMc preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
1 have been severely afflicted fur 3J years with « disease 
«bout which •• doctor* disagreed,” amt iheir prescriptions 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
found no relief until 1 commenced using your excellent me- 

i, at which lime 1 was wholly confined lo my bed.— 
using il a few months, I now nm able to walk about, 

ride out, and enjoy a comfortable degree of health, which 
I attribute entirely lo the use of i-fANDS' SAIISAI'A- 
Kit.LA. Please accept my assuiaiireol gratitude ami ic- 
Ri,r<:. JOHN AI. NOHIIIS.

living personally acquainted with the above statements, 
I hereby certify that the above arc true.

REV i’.AI. MKUUIAIAN. 
.SARSAPARII.I.A.—Concerning the value of .Sarsapi 

a* one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the b 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of lhe *km,as wellws <-l 
the liver, we presume ilieie is no difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty ha* been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the vanuu* extracts, bud infe-

this nues-

NT.
«. d.
10 0
7 C
7 6
j 0

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JUJVO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, 
restorative in cases of 
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it professes 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. die. 4t,c. As a vtgor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also u cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debiliiy, &c. It ia worranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaint?, 
and is of priceless value to those without offcprmg 

Caution.— This celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless t lie fac «mi.il ic e gnat ore of Jud- 
son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents)is on 
the xvrapper of each bottle.

07» Hold bv J G. Shari-. Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co., King Street, St. John : J. Cook. 
Carlelun; and Murto.m & Co., Holifnx, N. S.

5 0
RICHARD HAVELL 

xvith extreme Weakness nod 
an extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. f>, Brown, street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very 
for a long time, suffering much 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to xralk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining lie hod the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeon» of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit xvhatevcr. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pilla, which he declares ef
fected a perfect ctirein a very abort time, and that 
lie is now os strong and vigorous 
in his life. This being eo extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

CT*- In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Leg*, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Hod Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used xvith the Ointment end 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cor- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes, Ssnd-We», 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, tho Eaat and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands end 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of tho Ointment

y the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, SL John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, FrcdcricU n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning; and James G. 
White, Belloislc. —In Pots and B «es, et la. 9d., 
4s. Gd.and 7a. each. Tltero ia at'ryconsiderable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.- Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each pot.

J o
5 0 
2 0 prescribed as an effectual 

Debility, Impotency, and all2 0
6 0 Testimony of a Rich Man.—The late Mr Mc

Donough, the millionaire, in his will, says;
*• Let i lie poorer classes of the world be consoled, 

assured that the labor-loving, frugal, industrious, 
and virtuous among- them possess joys and happi
ness in this life which the rich knoxv not and can- 

So well convinced am I, after a

bad state of health 
from n distended

10 0
7 6
7 6 
5 0

10 0
0 0 
0 0

Oct. 8.—4i. as ever he was
28th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE,
C. & W. H. ADAMS, ipparHlus, tiv which a great part of the virtue «I the 

is lost, or liie public have been imposed upon by base 
ctuupouiid* called Sar»aparil!a, and ihcieby have lost con
fidence m all. These objection», as appears by ibu Certifi
cate» of gentlemen of high reputation, tin* Afcsm. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Then apparatu*, from it* 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated lo ex
tract all the medicinal properties of tin: root, without that 
evaporation w hich causes »o much lo»* vl strength, and the 
mode ol putting it up i* filled to keep it in good outer.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used it would 

i as to ns efficacy in our own minds, w 
ed of it Itom case» among our own trie 

lias been attended with tin; most satisfactory 
ot disease of long standing.—

RHEUMATISM.
(.’«nr.stock*» Neive and Roue Liniment,and Indian Vege- 

table Elixir, is warranted to cure any rase of lUieumatiMii. 
Gout, Contracted Chord* and MuM-les, or Stuff* Joint*, 
strengthens Weak'l.imb»,and enables those who are crip- 
p‘e,t lo walk again. (Le this article and be cured, or go 
without it and suffer, us yon please.

DEAFNESS.
Dr. I.arzctlc's ACOUriTIC OIL, for the cure of Deal- 

eess. Also, all those disagreeable noise», like ihu buzzing 
of inserts, falling of water, whizzing of strum, which are 
symptoms ol approaching deafness. Alany per*on- 
liave been «leaf for ten. tillecn or twenty years, and 
subject* to use ear trumpets, have, after usi 
boule», ilnowii aside these trumpet*, being made peili-ctly 
well. Ii has cured ca.es of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
x ears standing of draines*.

HAY'S LI.YIMEM’ FOR THE PILES.

td

leave no doubt 
we not con vine 
whereat* u>o 
rcMilts in obstinate cases 
LBoston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The follow ing is an extract I rum a letter received 

from Rev. William Galuahn

Sold I.
"Si

IHIItK. Vl,Oci.22, 1818 
n afflicted with a severe 

in my side, occasioned by « diseased liver, for '.he 
twenty years, suffering at times what language cannot con
vey ; but since taking your Sarsapanlly 1 hate been 
relieved, su much so that I have been al-le lo alien»

Messrs. HaNHs : I have treeThe worst attack ol the Piles are effectually and P'-rma- 
genome Hay '» 
throughout tin
te -uccess. It

nendy ruicd 
l.iinmeni. I

e l-y ilu- use 
our fust ci 

have ibi* Liniment wiih
lo cure the most aggravate«l 

—Never buy it unless you find the name of 
n the w rapper, proprietors of the gen
re cheated wiih a couM-fieil.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.

slant tint

in» *, and pieaeli occasion» ly, for the la*l eighu 
till*. I whollv discarded ul! other medicine, and Um- 

artaparilla, which I ran recommend in 
to all those who arc in any way afflicted 

complaints. There have 
#•» effected l>y 

iw, by llie u*e of six hot 
than .«be had be ft

arrauled

Comstock A Co. 
uine article, or

i

ned Ibe r*arotiglily f
truth and sincerity 
with any species ol scrofulous 
Item »ome remarkable cur# 
ciu.ty. Airs. I. blia 
ed to betier healilr
y1-375 j and Mr XV. Sicvens, wtm ha 

I dieted with ery»iptla*. was entirely 
I lew bottle* Vour

Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,
GERMAIN STREET,

ns u*e in ibis vi- 
, wms icslor-H.xvr. Yof A Cote.II ?—IJo not neglect it.—Thousand* 

have met a premature death for ilu- want of nitMilion to a 
common cold. Rev. Dr. Itanbolomcw ’* Ki|h cioranl Pink 
Sirup will most positively give relief and save you irom 
lion most awful d»eane. Pulmonary Consumption, whu h 

j usually sweeps into the grave tlrou»an«ls ol 
! old, I tie lovely and lhe gay.

DR. HPOILYS
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why w ill you -offer w dir dial di«lit-»*mg complliini, 
a remedy ts .■ ' hand that will noi fail to cure you? Tnis 
remc«ty wrl! r fft-rtnally rVslroy any aii-ick ol II, u 
cilirer nervous or bilious. It has cured cases ol lwentv 
year. siamJict.

tie* “OF INTEREST TO ALL.”
TUB GREAT PAIN KILLER.

ae enjoyed 
d In eu M-verely at- 

curerl l.y lire u.c of a
ours iruiv, NO Medteme Ims been discovered that ia eo bap-

XV.XI. GALIJailA. pily adapted to litre internally as drop» to bo taken 
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. : and yet perform melt wonders when applied czttr. 

B. &, D. SAN D8, Druggibts and Chemists, 100 ^ ,ially a» n wash, or bath, by friction.
I Fiilton-sl., corner of William, New York. Sold z\ York Shilling (12 coûta) is all you bave lo 

by Druggist» generally throughout the United i risk lo try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
: Slates and Canad m. Price £1 per Botlle ; the proprietor, il is hop# d that anch a price cen be 
» Bonks for ÿ.Y —St Id by T. \V Al,KEIi SON, i no oPtiacle to any family, and will never prevent 
1 .Si. John, N B. July 30. I8Ô0. ' ,u tn„|.

Xert floor but one to Fostp.r’s Corner.
y-tnifig, the ,

NEW FALL GOODS.
Jmt fltrtiïfif prr Ships l'a shir anil Thais —

Stndholm, K. C. 
October 15, 18>0. I *'l,nl >1,0BOOTS an,I SHOES,

«run. an<l all the
~ " i The Vans, from twelve to fifty cents, per bottle |

Fashions, I according to lhe size, will enable all to uee it If |
. > ou doubt, begin with a 12 cent boule and that will

po»mvelj as fared ae »*■ 
loiUr.) at just ball tha 

as sir our,
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no other. 
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